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Actinomycete Bacteria 
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Professor Victor Nizet, Co-Chair 

 

Nature is the source of an incredible diversity of complex chemistry. The wide 

variety of chemical scaffolds produced as secondary metabolites have been the source 
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of many useful medicinal therapies for the treatment of human disease, in addition to 

providing useful tools for probing biology.  The biosynthetic machinery that produces 

these molecules is encoded in the genomes of organisms, and recent technological 

advancements in bioinformatics, DNA sequencing, and gene cloning and capture 

techniques offer researchers new opportunities for natural products discovery. When 

combined with modern analytical chemistry techniques, these methods are a powerful 

engine for compound discovery.  The marine environment represents a unique well of 

biodiversity to investigate with this new methodology, with a unique evolutionary history 

ancient than terrestrial habitats. Chapter 2 of this dissertation describes the in-depth 

analysis of a collection of 146 marine actinomycetes by mass spectrometry and 

molecular networking to investigate their biosynthetic capacity. These bacteria were 

cultured in a variety of media, and their extracts were used to generate approximately 

1.8 million mass spectra.  Analysis of this large data set was accomplished by the Global 

Natural Product Social Molecular Networking platform, which allowed for the 

identification of known metabolites and revealed information about the production of 

novel metabolites. Chapter 3 of this dissertation presents a more focused study on a 

single biosynthetic gene cluster from an ocean streptomycete, which produces a suite of 

glycosylated anthracyclines. In addition to revealing the biosynthetic source of the 

cosmomycins and describing novel analogs of these compounds, this study describes a 

novel PCR-independent gene capture method utilizing the recent advances in gene 

synthesis technology. In Chapter 4 of this dissertation, a phosphonate biosynthetic gene 

cluster from another marine actinomycete, Salinispora pacifica, was investigated for 

small molecule production.  Analysis of this gene cluster revealed the production of 

glyphosate degradation products, previously assumed to be anthropogenic pollutants. 
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Bacterial production of these molecules has important implications for environmental 

study and monitoring of phosphonate pollutants. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction to the Dissertation 

1.1 Natural Products as Traditional Medicines 

Natural products encompass, in the broadest sense, any material produced by 

biology.  This includes biotic materials like wood, materials such as bioplastics or 

cornstarch, bodily fluids, and other natural materials that were once found in living 

organisms.  This rather broad definition can be winnowed down to include only organic 

compounds synthesized by a living organism.  This definition could refer to primary 

metabolites, molecules such as nucleic acids, amino acids, sugars, and fatty acids that 

are essential for the survival of an organism.  For our purposes, the most restrictive 

definition of ‘natural product’ will be used, including only secondary or specialized 

metabolites.  These are organic molecules not essential to survival, but rather 

compounds that increase the competitiveness of the organism within its environment.  

Secondary metabolites generally have an extrinsic function that mainly affects other 

organisms outside of the producer. These molecules have many applications, including: 

functioning as compounds essential for intercell communication or quorum sensing; for 

reproduction; for cellular development such as sporulation; and for antagonism in the 

case of antibiotics and toxins.1  

Natural products have formed the bedrock of medicinal therapies for thousands 

of years.  The first recorded use of plant compounds as medicines comes from 

Mesopotamian cuneiform tablets, which describe the use of oils of cedar trees (Cedrus 

species) and cypress trees (Cupressus sempervirens), licorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra), 

myrrh from Commiphora species, and juice of the poppy flower Papaver somniferum.2  

Ancient Egyptian pharmaceutical records dating from 1500 BCE describe the use of 700 
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drugs and their formulations such as pills, ointments, and infusions.3  Traditional Chinese 

medical records can be dated to 1100 BCE, and they represent yet another large body 

of knowledge describing treatments for human disease using natural preparations.4  

Indeed, the use of traditional plant medicines has been extensively documented in 

cultures from all over the world.5–9 

In many cases, these traditional medicinal practices and plants have led to the 

discovery of important pharmaceutical compounds that are still relevant today (Figure 1).  

Investigations performed by pharmacist Freidrich Serturner on the flowering plant 

Papaver somniferum yielded a suite of alkaloids including the commercially important 

morphine in 1803.10 Later this natural product would serve as the precursor to the more 

potent diacetylmorphine (heroin) and the painkiller codeine, both of which remain clinical 

drugs.  The willow bark preparations used in a variety of folk medicine traditions yielded 

their active ingredient, salicin, which would serve as the natural product scaffold for the 

salicylate medicines including acetylsalicylate (aspirin).11  The antimalarial drug quinine, 

approved for clinical use by the FDA in 2004, was isolated from the bark of Cinchona 

succirubra. This plant had been used for centuries for the treatment of malaria, fever, 

indigestion, mouth and throat diseases, and cancer.12 Another antimalarial success story 

involves the plant Artemisia annua, used for millennia in traditional Chinese medicine for 

the treatment of fevers.  This plant is the source of the potent antimalarial drug 

artemisinin and its derivatives, effective in the treatment of drug resistant malaria 

strains.13 
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Figure 1.1: Bioactive chemicals from traditional plant medicines.  The metabolites 
depicted in this figure were isolated from traditional medicine sources from a variety of 
cultures.  Despite their primitive origins, these metabolites are still employed as clinical 
therapies today.  

 

1.2 Microbial Natural Products 

The beginning of the modern age of natural products can be dated to 1929, when 

Alexander Fleming reported his discovery of the antibiotic penicillin.14  Rather than 

investigating traditional plant medicines, Fleming serendipitously observed antibacterial 

biological activity and followed that activity to its small molecule source.  The humble 

‘mold juice’ from the fungus Penicillium notatum would prove to be the world’s first 

effective antibiotic.  His work began a new paradigm of research, investigating microbial 

sources for bioactive molecules.   

Due to the success of penicillin, many scientific research efforts were focused on 

the isolation of natural products from microbial sources. The scientific and financial 

foundations supporting such programs would be initiated before and during the Second 

World War.15  In the post-war period, this trend led to the birth of the modern 

pharmaceutical industry, which focused efforts on the research of new molecules with 

antibiotic activity.16  These efforts proved fruitful, and during this “Golden Age of 
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Antibiotics” a staggering number of novel bioactive metabolites were discovered in 

microbes.17 During this period, roughly between 1940 and 1970, the majority of the 

antibiotic chemical scaffolds currently in clinical use were discovered.18 Some of these 

molecules’ intricate chemical structures are depicted in Figure 2. 

The powerful compounds discovered during this time include: antibacterial 

agents, such as the penicillins, cephalosporins, aminoglycosides, and tetracyclines; 

immunosuppressive agents, such as the cyclosporins and rapamycin; cholesterol-

lowering agents, such as mevastatin and lovastatin; and anthelminthics and antiparasitic 

drugs, such as the ivermectins.19  Antitumor antibiotics discovered during this time are 

still important cancer chemotherapeutic agents, which include members of the 

anthracycline, bleomycin, actinomycin, mitomycin, and aureolic acid families.20 Clinically 

useful agents from these families are the daunomycin-related agents, daunomycin itself, 

doxorubicin, idarubicin, and epirubicin; the glycopeptidic bleomycins A2 and B2 

(Blenoxane®); peptolides such as d-actinomycin; the mitosanes; and the glycosylated 

anthracenone, mithramycin.  These metabolites were isolated from various 

Streptomyces species, in addition two other clinically active agents, streptozocin and 

deoxycoformycin.21 Calicheamicin, possibly the most potent antitumor compound to be 

approved for clinical use, initially proved too toxic for the clinic, in spite of its exquisite 

sub-picomolar activity.22 The compound has since been linked to a specific monoclonal 

antibody directed against chronic myelogenous leukemia, and recently has been 

approved for clinical use. In this case, the compound is carried to the site where needed 

and released in situ, thereby reducing the systemic toxicity to tolerable levels without a 

loss in efficacy.23 
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Figure 1.2: Drugs from the Golden Age of natural products discovery 

(1) Penicillin G, an antibiotic used for the treatment of a wide range of bacterial 
infections; (2) Cyclosporine, an immunosuppressant used to treat organ transplant 
rejection, psoriasis, and severe rheumatoid arthritis; (3) Ivermectin, an antiparasitic used 
to treat head lice, scabies, river blindness (onchocerciasis), strongyloidiasis, trichuriasis, 
and lymphatic filariasis; (4) mithramycin A, an antineoplastic antibiotic used for the 
treatment of testicular cancer, chronic myeloid leukemia (5) lovastatin, a statin used for 
the treatment of dyslipidemia and the prevention of cardiovascular disease (6) 
streptomycin, an aminoglycoside antibiotic used for the treatment of bacterial infections 
including tuberculosis (7) Actinomycin D, a chemotherapeutic agent used for the 
treatment of various cancers; (8) bleomycin, a peptidic anti-cancer drug  

 

 

1.3 Technological Advancements in Analytical Chemistry During the Golden 

Age 

It is important to note that this flurry of antibiotics discovery was facilitated not 

just by the hard work of individual researchers, but was also a result of rapidly improving 
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analytical chemistry techniques.  Predating antibiotic research by many decades, the 

first reproducible and accurate quantitative analytical chemistry instrument was 

developed in 1830 by Justus Liebig.   Known as the Kaliapparat, it could precisely 

measure the carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen content of samples.24 Liebig would 

concurrently perfect the combustion analysis and flame analysis methods developed by 

Joseph Louis Gay-Lussac.25 Quantitative analysis methods would continue to improve 

throughout the 1800s, including the field of spectroscopy.  Although the spectrum of light 

was first characterized by Isaac Newton in 1704, it wasn’t until 1860 that Gustav Kirchoff 

and chemist Robert Bunsen would use light spectra to identify different elements.  Their 

work would spawn the field of analytical spectroscopy, which would eventually lead to 

the development of infrared and ultraviolet spectroscopy.  The first fully automated 

infrared spectrometer would be introduced in 1937, and the technology would continue 

maturing throughout the 20th century with advancements like detectors covering the 

spectrum from UV to visible light and diode arrays able to simultaneously scan the full 

spectrum of wavelengths in seconds.26  This fast, non-destructive analysis would 

become standard in natural products laboratories and facilitate the discovery of 

thousands of new metabolites. 

Mass spectrometry, an analytical technique that ionizes chemical species and 

sorts the ions based on their mass-to-charge ratio, would become another essential tool 

for the natural products researcher.  The first experiments that would lead to the modern 

mass spectrometer were performed in the late 1800’s.  Gas filled discharge tubes, 

electrodes encased in a gas-filled and insulated envelope, would be used to study 

positive and negative “rays.”  These positive and negative “rays” could be deflected by 

magnetic fields, and it was this insight that would lead to the discovery of chemical 
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isotopes in 1913 when J.J. Thompson used the magnetic deflection of positive rays to 

describe the two isotopes of neon, neon-20 and neon-22.27  Thompson and his 

colleague  would go on to develop the first mass spectrometer based on this experiment, 

soon describing 212 naturally occurring isotopes with their instrument.  Although the 

mass spectrometer soon found a home in physics labs for analyzing and separating 

isotopes, it wasn’t until the 1960’s that new ionization techniques for analysis of larger 

non-elemental molecules would be developed.  These new methods, such as chemical 

ionization and field-desorption ionization, would open mass spectrometry to analytical 

chemistry applications.  Further refinements of the technology like electrospray 

ionization, Fourier-transform ion cyclotron resonance, matrix-assisted laser desorption 

ionization, and the ion trap would continue to improve the scope and usefulness of the 

technique.28 These improvements would enable the chemical formula determination of 

unknown metabolites, in addition to fragmenting molecules to aid in structural 

determination. Useful in analysis of both pure samples and complex mixtures, mass 

spectrometry remains one of the most powerful analytical techniques for elucidating the 

structure of unknown natural products.   

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (NMR), one of the few applications of 

quantum mechanical theory, is another experimental method that would become crucial 

to natural products research.  The technology relies on the detection of radio frequencies 

generated by the spin of atomic nuclei when they are subjected to a strong magnetic 

field.  The first measurement of the magnetic moments of atomic nuclei would take place 

in 1938,29 but it would take many years for scientists to observe the changes in atomic 

nucleus Larmor frequencies due to the chemical bonding state of the atoms.  The 

analysis of these chemical shifts and spin-spin coupling led to the idea of using nuclear 
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magnetic resonance to analyze and identify materials,30 and the first NMR machine 

would be constructed in 1952.31 Early iterations of NMR machines suffered from poor 

signal-to-noise ratios, but improvements such as signal averaging, strong 

superconducting magnets, Fourier-Transform operations, and non-uniform sampling 

would deliver the sensitive and accurate instruments used today.  Additionally, the 

advancement of 2-dimensional NMR would greatly improve the utility of NMR 

experiments by providing data about the connectivity and spatial arrangements between 

nuclei.32  Modern NMR techniques are irreplaceable and essential to the identification 

and structural elucidation of novel natural products. 

 

1.4 Marine Natural Products  

Terrestrial environments had proven to be a rich source of important NPs 

throughout the ‘Golden Age’ from the 1940s through the 1970’s.  However, as the field 

matured, problems began to arise with the traditional discovery pipeline.  The standard 

methods involving the isolation of bacterial strains followed by fermentation and 

bioassay guided fractionation resulted in fewer novel carbon scaffolds and research 

efforts instead produced many “re-discovered” compounds.  This would eventually lead 

to pharmaceutical companies abandoning nearly all of their natural products research 

efforts by the early 2000’s.33 

While terrestrial natural product discoveries were slowing down, new avenues of 

biochemical diversity were being opened during this period.  Oceans cover over 70% of 

the earth’s surface, and they represent a tremendous source of biodiversity for the 

discovery of bioactive metabolites. At the present time, 26 of the 28 major animal phyla 
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are found in aquatic environments, with eight being exclusively aquatic and mostly 

marine.34 Prior to the invention of the self-contained underwater breathing apparatus 

(SCUBA) in the 1940s, marine organism collection was performed by free diving or 

snorkeling and had a very limited range. Subsequently, the popularization of SCUBA 

allowed sample collection to depths of 10-120 feet on a routine basis.  Because of this 

revolutionary technology, the marine environment has been increasingly explored as a 

source of novel bioactive agents. Deep water, inaccessible to scuba divers, can still be 

probed by dredging or trawling, both of which are non-selective and can cause 

environmental damage. These challenges can be overcome by use of manned 

submarines or remotely operated vehicles, but these methods suffer from an extremely 

high cost of operation. 

As these new technologies were deployed, novel bioactive metabolites would 

begin to be discovered.  Initially, isolation efforts focused on large or conspicuous marine 

species such as sponges and brown algae.  These early investigations would uncover a 

modified nucleoside in the Caribbean sponge Cryptotethia crypta, where β-D-

arabinofuranose replaced the usual 2-deoxyribose ring of deoxythymine.35  Biochemical 

studies would reveal that cytosine arabinoside, also known as cytarabine or Ara-C, was 

a potent disrupter of DNA replication and led to cellular toxicity.36  Used clinically to 

induce remission of acute myelocytic leukemia, perhaps a more important contribution 

from this metabolite would be highlighting nucleoside therapy as a valuable therapeutic 

strategy.  This motif would later be used to great effect in antiviral chemotherapy, with 

nucleosides treating diseases like hepatitis B and human immunodeficiency virus.37,38 

Not long after the discovery of this interesting nucleoside chemistry, extracts of 

the tunicate Ecteinascidia turbinate were found to contain potent anti-cancer activity. 
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Although it would take nearly 30 years to elucidate the structure of the active compound 

ecteinascidin 743,39 it would become another marine natural product success story and 

is now approved for the treatment of soft tissue sarcomas and relapsed ovarian cancer.  

Another anticancer marine discovery would come in 1986, when the polyether 

metabolite halichondrin A from the sponge Halichondria okadai was described.40 The 

compound possessed exquisite cancer cell toxicity through an antitubulin mechanism, 

but differed from other antitubulin agents by virtue of its unique binding site on β-

tubulin.41 Medicinal chemistry investigation would reveal that the macrocycle was 

responsible for the bioactivity, and modifications to the original carbon scaffold would 

give rise to the clinical drug eribulin.42  One year later in 1987, investigation of the Indian 

Ocean sea hare Dolabella auricularia would produce another antitubulin agent, 

dolastatin 10.43  Although clinical trials of the compound itself were unsuccessful, the 

dolastatin analog monomethyl auristatin E would prove to be a successful treatment for 

Hodgkin's lymphoma when conjugated with an anti-CD30 antibody.44  Another clinical 

drug to emerge from the marine environment would be ziconotide, a peptide toxin from 

the fish-hunting marine mollusk, Conus magus.45  Used to treat severe pain, the ω-

conotoxin peptide functions through binding as an antagonist to N-type voltage-gated 

calcium channels. Unlike many treatments for chronic pain, ziconotide has the additional 

benefit of not inducing tolerance.   

All told, there are 13 marine derived molecules used as clinical drugs,46 but the 

marine environment has also produced valuable tools for molecular biology and 

biochemistry.  Kainic acid, isolated from the red alga Digenia simplex,47 was an essential 

neurobiological tool used to define the kainite receptor within the mammalian nervous 

system.48  Saxitoxin, isolated from Alaskan butter clams,49 is an extremely potent toxin 
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(LD50 in humans is 5.7 μg/kg) and was crucial tool for describing sodium channel 

function.  Another potent sodium channel blocker, tetrodotoxin, was isolated from the 

puffer fish50 and also used to probe sodium channel function. Additionally, tetrodotoxin 

was investigated as a pain reliever for oncology patients.51 The diverse and complex 

structures of these metabolites are shown in Figure 3. These examples highlight the 

marine environment as not only source of novel bioactive metabolites, but also as ‘first-

in-class’ inspirations for new kinds of chemotherapies and tools for probing molecular 

biology.   

1.5 Actinomycetes Contribution to the Natural Products Pharmacopeia 

One particularly impressive group of microbes proved to be an extremely rich 

source of novel therapies, the phylum actinobacteria.  One of the largest taxonomic units 

among the major lineages currently recognized within the Bacteria domain,52 

actinobacteria are filamentous and Gram-positive.   Their genomes contain a high 

guanine-plus-cytosine (G+C) content as well.53 These fungus-like bacteria grow by a 

combination of tip extension and branching of hyphae, their name derived from the 

Greek words for ray (aktis or aktin) and fungi (mukēs). In the past, actinomycetes were 

considered transitional forms between fungi and bacteria because, like filamentous 

fungi, many Actinobacteria are mycelial and reproduce via sporulation. However, when 

investigated closely it is clear that these microorganisms are indeed bacteria.  Their 

genetic material is organized in a prokaryotic nucleoid, and their cell walls are made of 

peptidoglycan rather than chitin.54   Actinobacteria can be found in nearly any 

environment on earth, and have many different lifestyles.  Some genera are soil or 

aquatic bacteria (Streptomyces, Micromonospora, Rhodococcus, and Salinispora 

species), others live as plant symbionts (Frankia), some are plant or animal pathogens 
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(Corynebacterium, Mycobacterium, or Nocardia species), and some make up a portion 

of the human microbiome as gastrointestinal commensals (Bifidobacterium spp.).55  

 

Figure 1.3: Marine Natural Products. Isolated from a variety of kingdoms, these 
natural products represent the incredible diversity of metabolites found in the marine 
environment.  (1) Ziconotide, (2) Dolastatin 10, (3) ET-743 or Trabectedin, (4) Ara-C, (5) 
Halichondrin B, (6) Tetrodotoxin, and (7) Kainic acid 

 

Actinobacteria have an extraordinary ability to make diverse natural products. 

Actinomycetes produce approximately 30% of all known 60,000–80,000 microbial 

natural products, and approximately 40% of all known 33,500 bioactive microbial 

metabolites.56  They are the source of over 70% of practically used drugs isolated from 

microbial sources (drugs used for humans, animals, or agriculture).57  Because of this 

proven track record, they have been the focus of many isolation efforts and biochemical 

investigations. 
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1.6       Natural Products Biosynthesis: Connecting Genes to Molecules 

At the time of the first antibiotic discovery, little was known about the molecular 

mechanics of heritability.  In 1858, Charles Darwin and Alfred Wallace were the first to 

postulate a ‘hereditary material’ which mediated the inheritance of certain traits from one 

generation to the next.58  Shortly after, this idea would gain traction as Gregor Mendel 

published the results of his investigations into the laws of hereditary transmission in pea 

plants.59  Although the basic properties of DNA would be described by Friedrich 

Miescher in 1869, scientists initially believed that it was too simple to convey hereditary 

information.60 While investigating virulent and non-virulent strains of Streptococcus 

pneumoniae in 1928, bacteriologist Frederick Griffith discovered a “transforming 

principle” that was able transform the nonvirulent strain of the bacteria into a virulent 

strain.  However, it was still believed that the transforming agent was likely a protein.61  

Decades later, immunologist Oswald Avery had set out to ultimately identify the 

transforming material. Along with Colin MacLeod and Maclyn McCarty, he published 

results in 1944 which repeated Griffith’s experiments and showed that the active fraction 

of transforming principle consisted solely of DNA.  However, it wasn’t until years later in 

that DNA would be confirmed as the sole mediator of heritability in the eyes of the 

scientific community. In 1952, Alfred Hershey and Martha Chase were able to definitively 

show that DNA was the hereditary material using viral DNA labeled with radioactive 

phosphorous and viral protein labeled with radioactive sulfur.62  This discovery, in 

concert with the determination of DNA’s molecular structure,63 would herald the dawn of 

a new age in molecular biology and genetics. 

Because of their massive impact on the field of medicine, there was great interest 

in determining how natural products are created within organisms. The new discipline of 
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genetics was quick to investigate the problem, and by the mid 1950’s several groups had 

begun to investigate the biosynthetically talented genus Streptomyces.64  One of these 

dedicated investigators was David Hopwood, whose pioneering work would lay the 

foundations of Streptomyces genetics and eventually natural products biosynthesis.  His 

painstaking work on genetic linkage maps for S. coelicolor A3(2) continued throughout 

the 1960’s, and would facilitate the first studies connecting genes to molecules in 

Streptomyces.65  In 1975, these efforts would begin to bear fruit when Hopwood and 

colleagues were able to show that the biosynthetic genes responsible for making 

methylenomycin A and the genes responsible for resistance to the antibiotic were 

present on an single plasmid, SCP1.66–68   These studies represent the first genetic 

localization of antibiotic biosynthesis genes, but would prove somewhat misleading as 

most biosynthetic genes are found on the chromosomes of bacteria rather than 

plasmids.  Hopwood’s group would also show that the biosynthetic genes for 

actinorhodin existed as closely linked chromosomal genes.69 This “clustering” of 

biosynthesis genes in a bacterium’s genome would give rise to the idea of “biosynthetic 

gene clusters” (BGCs), a useful paradigm that still stands today.70 

Although many advances were made in the study of biosynthesis using 

mutagenesis and genetic crossing experiments, the field would greatly accelerate with 

the invention of effective gene cloning methods, DNA sequencing, and the polymerase 

chain-reaction (PCR).  First developed in Escherichia coli, recombinant DNA technology 

allows researchers to join pieces of DNA from multiple sources into a single molecule. 

Restriction enzymes were the first tools used to cut and re-join DNA at specific 

sequences.71  In 1970, it was demonstrated that special treatment of E. coli induced 

uptake of DNA.72 This technique was used to transform sensitive E. coli strains with 
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genes, conferring antibiotic resistance using a plasmid.73 One year later, in 1973, the 

first recombinant DNA was introduced by transformation into E. coli, launching the field 

of synthetic biology.  In 1974, this exciting DNA manipulation technology was adapted 

for use in Streptomyces by Okanashi and others,74–76 allowing for the genetic 

manipulation of the most prolific antibiotic producers known to man.    

Aided by new genetic tools for Streptomyces such as antibiotic-selectable 

plasmids,77,78 researchers were able to start probing biosynthetic gene clusters.  The first 

step was taken in 1983, when a chromosomal O-methyltransferase from S. coelicolor 

was shown to be essential for the production of undecylprodigiosin.79  Soon after, 

biosynthesis genes for the production of methylenomycin A and candicidin were also 

described.80,81 These initial investigations would set the stage for elucidating the entire 

biosynthetic pathway for actinorhodin, a feat accomplished in 1984 when a plasmid 

containing the entire BGC was cloned and used to transform the non-producing 

Streptomyces parvulus, which subsequently produced the blue pigmented antibiotic.82 

These foundational studies would encourage researchers to eventually connect 

thousands of BGCs to their small molecule products.83  

1.7 DNA Sequencing and Natural Products Biosynthesis 

The earliest sequencing methods were developed for proteins.  In 1950, Pehr 

Edman published a paper demonstrating a label-cleavage method for protein 

sequencing which was later termed “Edman degradation”.84 Concurrently, Fred Sanger 

was developing his own labelling and separation method which culminated in the 

sequencing of insulin.85–88 For this work, Sanger was eventually awarded the 1958 Nobel 

Prize for Chemistry. Sanger would continue his sequencing work, but shifted his focus to 
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RNA, demonstrating the first version of electrophoretic sequencing as we know it 

today.89,90  Despite these successes, a reliable DNA sequencing method would remain 

elusive.  It wasn’t until 1968 that the first 12 bases of DNA were sequenced using DNA 

polymerase and primer extensions,91 with another method using an RNA intermediate 

delivering 24 deciphered bases soon after.92 In 1977, Sanger would publish his seminal 

paper describing a DNA sequencing method based on dideoxy-nucleotide triphosphates 

which, with several key improvements, would become the gold standard of sequencing 

methodology used to this day.93 

The so-called “Sanger sequencing” method, together with advancements in 

automated equipment to streamline and automate the sequencing protocol, would yield 

many advancements in the field of natural products discovery and biosynthesis. 

Although the structures of various natural products suggested they shared similar 

biosynthetic machinery, this was difficult to confirm without sequence information. 

Isotope labeled feeding studies had determined that polyketides were biosynthesized 

from condensed acetate units, but it took genome sequencing to reveal the fatty acid 

synthase-like type II polyketide synthase (PKS) which produced molecules like 

granaticin and tetracenomycin C.94,95 These BGCs consist of two ketosynthase subunits 

(KSα and KSβ), an acyl carrier protein that anchors the growing polyketide chain, and 

various tailoring enzymes such as oxygenases, glycosyl and methyl-transferases. Further 

sequencing studies would reveal type I polyketide synthases or PKSs, first in the 

erythromycin producer Saccharopolyspora erythraea.96  Differing from the compact type 

II “aromatic” PKSs, these enzymes are large, multi-modular proteins consisting of all the 

necessary domains for constructing the polyketide backbone.96 Subsequent 
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investigations would also reveal type III PKS enzymes, homologous to the plant 

enzymes responsible for chalcone and stilbene synthesis in higher plants.97,98   

Non-ribosomal peptides, distinguished from ribosomal peptides by the presence 

of non-proteinogenic amino acids; carboxy-acids; heterocyclic rings; modified amino 

acids and fatty acids,99 were determined to be biosynthesized by unknown enzymatic 

machinery in 1968.  An elegant experiment performed in the Lipmann laboratory 

employing cell extracts of the producer strains showed that synthesis of these peptides 

was possible even in the presence of RNases or inhibitors of the ribosomal 

machinery.100  It would take another twenty years for the first NRPS gene to be 

sequenced,101 but by 1999 enough of these enzymes had been cloned to launch the first 

tool predicting the amino acid specificity of NRPS modules.102  Although much was still 

unknown, these studies hinted at the vast impact that gene sequencing would have had 

on understanding, predicting, and manipulating natural product biosynthesis. 

The first bacterial antibiotic producer to have its entire genome sequenced was 

the laboratory workhorse S. coelicolor A3(2) in 2002.103  Known then to produce only 4 

natural products,67,104–106 bioinformatic analysis revealed over 20 predicted biosynthetic 

gene clusters.  Although the gene clusters for actinorhodin, Calcium-dependent 

antibiotic, prodigiosin, and the whiE grey spore pigment had been identified previously, 

the presence of at least eighteen uncharacterized gene clusters containing markers of 

secondary metabolism was surprising.   These results were corroborated when the 

genome of the industrially important Streptomyces avermitilis, which produces the 

antiparasitic avermectins, was sequenced.  Revealed to contain 38 biosynthetic gene 

clusters,107 researchers began to see the large untapped potential of cryptic and silent 

gene clusters that were not expressed under normal laboratory conditions. 
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1.8 High Throughput and Whole Genome Sequencing Reveals Huge 

Biosynthetic Potential 

Formally launched in 1990, the ambitious Human Genome Project would be the 

largest collaborative research project ever undertaken.  Initially, the sequencing work 

would be accomplished by technology based on capillary electrophoresis of individual 

fluorescently labelled Sanger sequencing reaction products. Because of the high 

demand this enormous sequencing project had for fast and accurate sequence 

information, biotech companies soon developed new Sanger-based platforms that were 

able to increase the sequencing efficiency several fold.108  However, these 

improvements would pale in comparison to the quantum leap in sequencing technology 

represented by the introduction of next-generation sequencing (NGS).  Platforms like 

Roche’s 454 pyrosequencer, Illumina’s HiSeq, and Pacific Biosciences RS platform 

would increase the sequencing output of a genome sequencer over a billion-fold.  

Moving at a staggering rate of improvement between 2004-2010, DNA sequencing 

capacity doubled every five months.109  

Although not explicitly developed to sequence bacterial genomes, NGS would 

launch a new era in natural products biosynthesis and discovery by facilitating fast and 

inexpensive whole genome sequencing of bacteria.  An avalanche of sequence data has 

followed, and useful bioinformatic programs have been developed to identify and 

characterize BGCs from this sequence data.  These include generalized algorithms such 

as antiSMASH110,111 to predict a wide variety of pathways including PKS, NRPS, and 

other pathways, and more specific prediction software for analyzing specific types of 

BGCs like NRPSPredictor,112 Natural Product Domain Seeker (NaPDoS),113 BAGEL,114 

or PKSIIIexplorer.115  These programs have help to identify an astonishing number of 
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cryptic gene clusters which represent ‘microbial dark matter’, chemical diversity that is 

inaccessible to traditional culture and fermentation methods.   

1.9 Heterologous Expression of Natural Products 

Naturally occurring antibiotics are produced by fermentation, an ancient 

technique that can be traced back almost 8000 years, initially utilized for beverages and 

food production. Beer is one of the world's oldest beverages, produced from barley by 

fermentation, possibly dating back to the sixth millennium BC and recorded in the written 

history of ancient Egypt and Mesopotamia.116 Another old fermentation method is used 

to initiate the koji process, which takes advantage of Aspergillus oryzae to ferment rice 

grains. During the past 4000 years, Penicillium roqueforti has been utilized for cheese 

production, and for the past 3000 years soy sauce in Asia and bread in Egypt have 

represented other examples of traditional fermentations.117  

The genome sequencing revolution and bioinformatic software has since 

revealed a colossal number of cryptic biosynthetic gene clusters, inaccessible to 

researchers using traditional fermentation methods. Scientists have since been looking 

for tools to probe these secretive BGCs.  Although approaches such as new culturing 

methods have seen some success,118,119 one exceptional tool in the hands of natural 

products researchers is the cloning and heterologous expression of cryptic BGCs.  In 

this case, individual genes or whole clusters contained on plasmids or bacterial artificial 

chromosomes (BACs) are introduced to suitable laboratory host bacteria, which then 

produce the gene products and ultimately small molecule metabolites of cryptic gene 

clusters.  The first example of this technique for natural product BGC elucidation was the 

heterologous expression of actinorhodin.120 Early pathway expression techniques relied 
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on random capture of bacterial DNA and subsequent screening of hundreds or 

thousands of clones for the biosynthetic genes of interest.  This time consuming library-

based methodology would later be eclipsed by the direct capture method developed by 

Larionov and colleagues,121,122 later adapted for bacterial natural product investigation by 

Sean Brady.123 This modernized capture methodology has elucidated a wide variety of 

metabolites and their associated BGCs, both from culturable124–126 and unculturable 

sources.127   

 

1.10 Opportunities in Modern Natural Products Discovery and Overview of 

Dissertation Chapters 

There has been incredible advancement in genome sequencing, bioinformatics, 

analytical chemistry, and molecular biology in the past decade. In order to leverage 

these powerful techniques for discovery, researchers have turned to the vast biodiversity 

of the marine environment.  The ocean presents itself as a deep well of interesting and 

novel metabolites, with practically untouched fauna and flora, hosting over 80% of life on 

earth.128 Because of their proven track record of producing bioactive natural products 

and unique evolutionary environment compared to the majority of laboratory studied 

actinomycetes, newly isolated obligate-marine actinomycetes are an attractive area to 

focus research efforts on.  This thesis presents several facets of the same effort to 

synthesize modern molecular biology, analytical chemistry, and bioinformatics to 

uncover new and interesting natural product chemistry in actinomycetes. 

The first study presented here in Chapter 2 was an effort to utilize sensitive, 

state-of-the-art mass spectrometry machines available at both the Scripps Institution of 
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Oceanography and the UCSD Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical 

Sciences to investigate the products of many different strains of ocean bacteria across 

multiple fermentation and extraction conditions.  Although this 

fermentation/extraction/analysis methodology has been used by many investigators 

previously, the availability of genome sequence information for all bacterial strains in a 

large culture library presented the possibility of connecting many molecules, both known 

and unknown, to their BGCs in the genome.  Because of the huge amount of data 

contained in both the genome sequence and mass spectrometry analysis, this ambitious 

project would require the use of computer algorithms to analyze the data generated 

therein.  This hypothesis independent “big data” path to natural products discovery 

differs significantly from the traditional experimental approach, which generally trains a 

researcher’s focus on one or a few strains of bacteria for exhaustive investigation.  

Despite these differences, the investigators felt it was important to use the new powerful 

tools that had recently become available to natural products researchers.  These tools 

include bioinformatic algorithms to parse the wealth of sequence data generated from 

the available culture library, in addition to newly developed molecular networking 

software pioneered by our collaborators in the Dorrestein lab to organize and make 

sense of thousands of mass spectrometry runs.  Without these technological 

developments, such a study would be impossible. Leveraging this technology to 

investigate the metabolites of hundreds of ocean bacteria was an important undertaking, 

helping to highlight the promise of such an approach while at the same time revealing 

new information about natural product expression. 

The later studies included in this thesis represent a more focused approach to 

natural products discovery.  Specific BGCs were targeted for manipulation and capture 
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based on algorithmic analysis of genome information.  In one case, a glycosylated 

anthracycline BGC was chosen after a survey of nearly two dozen ocean Streptomyces 

genomes.  Many anthracyclines are powerful anti-cancer drugs, making this BGC more 

attractive than the average gene cluster.  However, the most interesting portion of the 

cluster was the three distinct glycosyltransferases, which putatively decorated the 

anthracycline core with an unknown number and type of sugar moieties.  These sugars 

can have profound effects on the biological activity of a metabolite, in addition to offering 

the opportunity for engineering the cluster itself by adding, subtracting, or modifying the 

glycosyltransferases.   Additionally, a sensitive mass spectrometry technique developed 

in the Moore lab known as glycogenomics can quickly identify glycosylated metabolites 

in complex crude mixtures.  This study reported in Chapter 3 was an effort to use and 

improve this glycogenomic technique while identifying new glycosylated anthracyclines 

and shed light on the biosynthetic machinery that produces these metabolites.   

The final study presented here in Chapter 4 focused on another interesting and 

commercially important class of metabolites, phosphonates.  These C-P bonded 

metabolites have a staggeringly wide range of bioactivities, and as of 2009 

approximately 15% of all phosphonate natural products were commercialized.  These 

metabolites have a wide range of uses including antibiotics, pesticides, and anti-

parasitics.129 These facts make phosphonate BGCs attractive targets for investigation, 

along with their relatively small size for ease of cloning and manipulation.  New methods 

for cloning, based on generating high concentrations of PCR fragments for assembly 

rather than direct-capture from genomic material, were employed to assemble and 

express a putative phosphonate BGC from the marine bacterium Salinispora pacifica.  

Because of their extreme hydrophilicity, purification of these compounds proved difficult, 
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but by using advanced NMR techniques such as broad-band decoupling and two-

dimensional NMR in concert with mass spectrometry it was possible to identify the 

metabolites produced by this BGC.  

These studies represent different facets of natural products research, utilizing 

new technologies only recently available to individual investigators to cover new ground 

and advance the field.  These include advanced bioinformatic analysis of genomic and 

metagenomic information, the development and implementation of novel gene cloning or 

gene capture methods, and modern analytical chemistry techniques used to elucidate 

the biosynthetic chemistry of ocean bacteria. These studies illuminate the research area 

of their specific focus, but also serve as examples of how to use new powerful tools for 

innovative research. 
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Chapter 2: Prioritizing Natural Product Diversity in a Collection of 146 Bacterial 

Strains Based on Growth and Extraction Protocols 

2.1 Chapter Introduction  

The modern mass spectrometer can be dated to 1910, when J.J. Thomson and 

Francis Aston used an instrument of their own design to describe the molecular weight 

of several small nuclei and molecules, including hydrogen, helium, and carbon dioxide.1  

Later, in 1919, an improved mass spectrometer would be used determine the masses of 

single atomic nuclei.2   The decades that followed brought many more advancements in 

the technology including the addition of liquid3 or gas chromatographic separation4 

before ionization, high-resolution MS able to determine the elemental composition of 

molecules,5,6 tandem mass spectrometers able to fragment molecules into smaller 

constitutive pieces,7,8 and electrospray ionization.9  Mass spectrometry has become an 

extremely powerful tool for structural elucidation, sensitive enough to identify ions in the 

zeptomole (10-21 M) concentration range.10  

Another important advance in the field of mass spectrometry was the compilation 

of spectral databases.  Databases containing reference mass spectra were being 

compiled as early as the 1960s11,12, and proved useful for identifying known compounds 

in complex mixtures and also for structural elucidation of unknown molecules.  However, 

comparing experimental spectra to a library of reference spectra manually is both 

laborious and time consuming.  The GNPS program recently developed in the Dorrestein 

lab aims to improve this workflow by avoiding manual comparison and instead 

algorithmically comparing MS2 spectra in a sample group to both reference spectra and 

other spectra within (standards or deposited by other labs).13  The result of GNPS 
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analysis is a network of nodes representing specific masses/molecules and edges 

representing the relatedness between these nodes based on their fragmentation pattern.  

This allows users to analyze massive data sets and compare large numbers of extracts 

both to each other and to a curated spectral library of known compounds.  The technique 

has been successfully applied to a variety of analytical problems including natural 

product dereplication,14 the identification of unknown and known molecules in bacterial 

extracts,15,16 and metabolomics including the analysis of chemistry of the human 

microbiome.17 

The phyla Actinobacteria has long been known as a producer of natural products.  

In fact, 70% of known microbial secondary metabolites were isolated from 

actinomycetes, including 50% of known antibiotics.18  Traditionally isolated in the 

terrestrial environment, obligate marine actinomycetes were first isolated and 

characterized in the lab of Dr. William Fenical.19,20 This genus quickly revealed its first 

bioactive natural products, the salinisporamides, which proved to be powerful anticancer 

molecules.21  Indeed, salinisporomide A is now in phase III trials under the trade name 

Marizomib.22  Because of this early success and because terrestrial actinomycetes are 

such a treasure trove of bioactive molecules, these newly discovered marine species 

deserve special attention when searching for novel drug candidates.   

In this study we apply the latest mass spectrometry techniques and GNPS 

program to investigate 146 species of marine actinomycetes.  These state-of-the art 

techniques allowed us to analyze and compare approximately 1.8 million mass spectra 

from over 600 samples representing different extraction techniques, incubation times, 

and media for the various strains.  Such large-scale analysis and comparison of 

chemistry of the strains was plausible due to automated algorithm of GNPS tool. The 
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results revealed 15 groups of known metabolites in addition to identifying the most 

prolific producers of unknown metabolites.  This information can be used to prioritize the 

investigation of wild-type strains that produce multiple unknown compounds, in addition 

to aiding in the connection of genes to molecules. 
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2.3      Reprint of “: Prioritizing Natural Product Diversity in a Collection of 146 

Bacterial Strains Based on Growth and Extraction Protocols”  
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Chapter 3: PCR-Independent Method of Transformation-Associated 

Recombination Reveals the Cosmomycin Biosynthetic Gene Cluster in an Ocean 

Streptomycete 

 

3.1 Introduction to Chapter 3 

Cancer is a major worldwide health concern, with an economic cost estimated to 

be over $1 trillion annually1. It is the leading cause of death worldwide, claiming an 

estimated 9.6 million lives in 2018 and accounting for approximately one in six deaths 

globally2. Since the discovery of daunorubicin in 1950s and its clinical trials in the 

following decade3, anthracyclines have been valuable tools for studying and treating 

cancer. Still being used in the clinic under the trade name daunomycin, along with the 

structurally similar natural product doxorubicin,4 these anthracyclines are on the WHO’s 

list of essential medicines.5 More recently, the anthracyclines epirubicin6, idarubicin7, and 

valrubicin8 have also been FDA approved for various cancers9.   

 

Figure 3.1:  A selection of anthracyclines approved for treatment of cancer. 
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Anthracycline natural products such as daunomycin and doxorubicin are 

produced by type-II polyketide synthase (PKS) biosynthetic gene clusters (BGCs), which 

condense malonyl-CoA into the polyketide chains forming the backbone of the four-

ringed aromatic structure. Several tailoring enzymes subsequently cyclize, hydroxylate, 

glycosylate and reduce this core molecule.10  These modifications can have a profound 

effect on the bioactivity of these molecules.11  Of particular importance are the sugars 

attached to the core of the molecule.  Changes to these moieties can dramatically affect 

their activity, for example, abolishing activity, enhancing efficacy in drug resistant 

cancers, in addition to changes to cardiotoxicity and other side effects.12,13   

In addition to contributing to the bioactivity of anthracyclines, presence of sugar 

moieties in the structure can facilitate detection of these molecules using LC-MS/MS 

(MS2) analysis and using glycogenomics to link these molecules to their BGC.  

Glycogenomics is a genome mining approach in which characteristic mass fragments of 

glycosyl moieties of sugar-containing natural products are used to predict required for 

the biosynthesis glycosylation genes that become a “search hook” for the corresponding 

BGC.14,15      

Bioinformatic analysis of the draft genome of marine actinomycete strain CNT-

302 revealed a BGC that contained three glycosyltransferase-encoding genes, type II 

PKS genes and tailoring genes for redox chemistry.  Such gene combination suggested 

that the product of the cluster is a glycosylated anthracycline. Considering potent 

anticancer properties of this class of molecules, it became a target for PCR-independent 

direct capture method and subsequent heterologous expression. Additionally, this cluster 

presented an opportunity to use glycogenomics to link the captured genes to the gene 

cluster product(s). 
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3.3  Reprint of “PCR-Independent Method of Transformation-Associated 

Recombination Reveals the Cosmomycin Biosynthetic Gene Cluster in an Ocean 

Streptomycete” 
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Chapter 4: Marine Actinobacteria Salinispora pacifica Biosynthetic Gene Cluster 

Produces Phosphonate Degradation Products of Glyphosate 

 

4.1 Chapter 4 Abstract: 

Phosphonates are a diverse family of chemicals, both man-made and natural, 

containing a phosphorous-carbon bond which have a wide range of functions and 

biological activities.  Examples of commercially important natural product phosphonates 

include the antibiotic fosfomycin used to treat urinary tract infections, the antimalarial 

drug FR-900098 and bialaphos, a potent herbicide.  Additionally, the most widely used 

herbicide on the planet is a synthetic phosphonate, glyphosate.  In this chapter, I 

describe the discovery and characterization of an orphan phosphonate biosynthetic gene 

cluster (BGC) from the bacterium Salinispora pacifica strain CNS-865.  Upon 

introduction to a heterologous host, this BGC was found to produce a suite of small 

molecular weight phosphonate compounds including aminomethylphosphonate (AMPA), 

2-hydroxyethyl-phosphonate (2HEP), and N-acetyl-aminomethylphosphonate (na-

AMPA).  Because two of these compounds, AMPA and na-AMPA, are used as 

environmental markers of glyphosate contamination, this study may have implications for 

the environmental study of the most widely used herbicide on the planet. 
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Figure 4.1: Depiction of a Salinispora colony, the S. pacifica BGC and its small molecule 
products na-AMPA (1), AMPA (2), 2-HEP (3). Glyphosate (4) has been demonstrated to 
decompose into 1 and 2 in the environment.  Also shown are the bioactive 
phosphonates fosfsomycin (5), FR-900098 (6), and bialaphos (7). Phosphonate bonds 
are highlighted in red. 

 

4.2 Introduction 

Phosphonates are molecules containing a carbon-phosphorous bond, with the 

general chemical formula C−PO(OH)2 or C−PO(OR)2 where R is an alkyl or aryl 

functional group.1  These compounds form a diverse family of molecules with many 

useful activities, including antibiotics (e. g.,  fosfomycin and fosmidomycin), 

immunosuppressants and bone disorders treatments (e. g.,  alendronate and 

zolendronate), antivirals ( tenofovir), herbicides (glyphosate and phosphinothricin), 

chelators (methylenediphosphonic acid), deadly nerve agents (sarin and VX), 
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compounds for water treatment (aminotrimethylene phosphonic acid and hydroxy-

phosphonoacetic acid), and carriers for radionuclides used in cancer therapy (e. g., 

phosphonate functionalized polymers like N,N′,N′-trimethylenephosphonate-

polyethyleneimine).  This variety of potent activities is, in many cases, a result of the 

stable C-P bond in these molecules mimicking the phosphate ester bond common in 

many biological substrates. Some examples of phosphonate molecules can be seen in 

Figure 1. 

  

4.2.1 Phosphorus in Nature and the Marine Phosphorus Cycle 

Phosphorus is essential to the structure and function of all life forms, forming the 

backbone of both DNA, RNA, and the standard energy currency of cells, ATP.  As such, 

phosphorous is an obligate requirement for the growth of all organisms.  In marine 

environments, phosphorous can control the species distribution and ecosystem 

structure,2–4 and has been demonstrated to be the limiting nutrient in certain areas such 

as the eastern Mediterranean Sea,5,6 the Sargasso Sea,7 and areas with large 

freshwater or agricultural runoff inputs.8,9  It is estimated that phytoplankton consume 

1.5-2.5 gigatons of phosphorous annually.10 The pool of available phosphorus in the 

oceans consists of both dissolved and particulate forms, which can be inorganic (such 

as orthophosphate, pyrophosphate, polyphosphate) or organic (such as P-esters, P-

diesters, and phosphonates).11  Phosphonates are a major component of high 

molecular-weight dissolved organic phosphorus (DOP) as determined by solid-state 31P 

NMR.12 Phosphonates are especially stable molecules and do not degrade as easily as 

other forms of organic phosphorus,  and they form a large component of marine 
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sediments (around 25% of total organic P).13  When compared to the proportion of 

phosphonates in living organisms and sinking particulates (1% and 3%, respectively), 

these data suggests that phosphonates are a major sink of P in the marine 

environment.14 

Although initially described as synthetic molecules, phosphonates have been 

recognized as natural products for over 60 years.15 Both marine and aquatic 

environments have been a rich source of these interesting metabolites, with examples 

like 2-aminoethylphosphonic acid (2AEP) found in amoeba plasma membranes,16 

complex phosphonoglycocerebrosides found in the sea slug Aplysia kurodai,17,18 N-

methylated phosphonoglycocerebrosides found in sea snails,19 and glycoproteins in the 

sea anemone Metridium dianthus decorated with derivatives of 2AEP. Eggs of the 

freshwater snail Helisoma also contain 2AEP as a component of 

phosphonoglycoproteins,20 and similarly the marine snail Volvarina rubella contains 

2AEP and its N-methylated derivative as components of polysaccharides.  Recently, a 

mucin isolated from the jellyfish Aurelia aurita was shown to contain O-glycosylated 

peptide with a phospohonate moiety.21 Marine sponges have also been found to 

incorporate phosphonate moieties into polyketides.22  

Since the advent of late-generation sequencing technology and the large amount 

of data generated from whole genome and metagenomic sequence projects, genome 

mining studies have revealed new sources of phosphonates in the marine environment.  

Using genomic data, methylphosphonic acid was identified in the exopolysaccharides of 

the marine bacteria Nitrosopumilus maritimus.  Although the native function of these 

metabolites remains unknown, these molecules have been shown to be a major source 

of methane production when acted upon by C-P lyases.23  Genome mining also revealed 
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the biosynthesis genes for 2AEP in the reef building coral Acropora digitifera, although 

production has not been confirmed by chemical analysis.24  

The entry for phosphonate biosynthesis from primary metabolism is the enzyme 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase (PepM). The PepM enzyme catalyzes the reaction that 

forms the carbon-phosphorous bond in phosphonopyruvate from the substrate 

phosphoenolpyruvate. However, the equilibrium for this reaction 

favors phosphoenolpyruvate by a factor of at least 500.25 In order for the biosynthesis of 

phosphonates to proceed, this unfavorable equilibrium must be overcome.  Nature has 

achieved this by coupling P-C bond formation with a variety of irreversible reactions, 

including decarboxylation, transamination, and aldol reactions.  The most common 

strategy is decarboxylation, accomplished by phosphonopyruvate decarboxylase (PpD), 

forming the phosphonate building block phosphonoacetaldehyde.  This molecule is used 

as the starting material to biosynthesize a variety of natural phosphonate, including 

dehydrophos, fosfomycin, the rhizocticins, and the plumbemycins.26  A depiction of this 

reaction scheme is shown in Figure 2A. It is worth noting that Streptomyces 

hygroscopicus, Streptomyces viridochromogenes, and Kitasatospora phosalacinea 

harbor an exception to this PepM paradigm, utilizing a cobalamin-dependent methyl 

transferase to install a methyl group to a phosphinate nucleophile forming a P-C bond 

(Figure 2B).27,28 
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Figure 4.2: Biosynthetic scheme for P-C bond installation. (A) Canonical PepM/PpD P-C 
bond formation (B) Cobalamin-dependent methyl transferase P-C bond formation 

 

4.2.2 Anthropogenic Phosphonate Contamination in the Environment 

One of the most popular and widely used phosphonates is glyphosate (N-

(phosphonomethyl)glycine).  It was first synthesized and tested for herbicide use in 1970 

and entered the market in 1974 as a non-selective herbicide.29 Glyphosate inhibits 5-

enolpyruvyl-shikimate-3-phosphate synthase, a key enzyme within the shikimate 

pathway necessary for the synthesis of aromatic amino acids.30  Since its introduction, 

glyphosate has become one of the world’s most common herbicides with over 270 

million pounds used in the US alone in 2012.31 Because of its widespread use, there has 

been interest in studying its persistence and degradation in the environment.   

Aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA) is the main metabolite of glyphosate 

degradation by both microbial and abiotic means. Acetylation of AMPA has also been 

demonstrated to occur in some soil microorganisms, and may be necessary to liberate 

P from the molecule for use in primary metabolism (Figure 1).32,33 Phosphonate 
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detergents also liberate AMPA when degraded, and it has been frequently detected in 

surface water, sediment and groundwater.34–36 Several studies revealed that AMPA 

slightly effects human erythrocytes in vitro37 but can cause DNA and chromosomal 

damage in fish.38  Various studies have reported that glyphosate and AMPA are 

persistent in both terrestrial and aquatic environments.39,40 The source of environmental 

AMPA has been assumed to be entirely anthropogenic until this time, as it has never 

been reported as a product of microbial fermentation or demonstrated to be the 

biosynthetic end-product of a BGC.  

Therefore, because of their interesting bioactivities, notable contribution to the 

marine phosphorus cycle, and roles in environmental pollution monitoring, phosphonate 

BGCs are of great interest to the scientific community.  Salinispora species are obligate 

marine actinomycetes with a unique lineage due to their evolution in the marine 

environment.41  The genus is the source of many bioactive metabolites, including the 

anti-cancer drug salinisporamide, currently in phase II clinical trials for the treatment of 

multiple myeloma  and phase III trials in patients with glioblastoma.42,43  However, 

phosphonates  have never before been reported from this actinomycete genus despite 

them being prevalent in terrestrial actinomycete bacteria. This report describes the 

search for phosphonate BGCs within sequenced Salinispora genomes, the heterologous 

expression of one such BGC, and the elucidation of the metabolites produced upon BGC 

heterologous expression. 
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4.3 Results 

4.3.1 Identification of Salinispora PepM Sequences 

To identify potential phosphonate BGCs, 119 Salinispora genomes from the 

Jensen strain collection44 were queried for phosphoenolpyruvate mutase genes using 

the IMG genome browser (https://img.jgi.doe.gov/).  This search returned two strains 

with homologous pepM genes, S. arenicola CNS-205 and S. pacifica CNS-863.  Both 

strains were grown on various phosphorus-replete media, however no phosphonate 

chemistry was detected by 31P NMR analysis or MS/MS networking.  Because only S. 

pacifica CNS-863 possessed the canonical pepM/ppD pair, its phosphonate BGC was 

selected for gene cloning, heterologous expression and chemical analysis. Further 

bioinformatic investigation of this 24 kb phosphonate BGC revealed its homology to two 

clusters found in Streptomyces monomycini and Streptomyces viridichromogenes 

responsible for producing argolaphos A and B and phosphonithricin tripeptide (PTT), 

respectively (Figure 3).  All of these strains contain the enzymes necessary for the 

biosynthesis of AMPA, with AMPA related enzymes highlighted in red boxes. Although 

PTT does not contain an AMPA moiety, various knockout mutants of this strain have 

been shown to accumulate AMPA in the culture media.45   Notable differences in the 

clusters include the presence of an ATP-grasp ligase in the S. monomycini BGC, and 

non-ribosomal peptide synthetases in addition to a second pepM copy in the S. 

viridichromogenes BGC.   A detailed description of each protein in the S. pacifica BGC 

can be found in Supplemental Table S4.1. 
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Figure 4.3: Depiction of phosphonate BGCs. (A) S. viridichromogenes phosphonate 
BGC responsible for producing phosphinothricin tripeptide. (B) Salinispora pacifica 
phosphonate BGC. (C) S. monomycini phosphonate BGC responsible for producing 
argolaphos A and B. AMPA moieties are circled in red. (D) Summary of the protein 
homologs shared between the BGCs (% amino acid identity). 

 

4.3.2 Heterologous Expression of S. pacifica Phosphonate BGC 

To investigate the chemistry and enzymology of this uncharacterized Salinispora 

phosphonate BGC, it was amplified by PCR in 6 overlapping fragments to obtain large 
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amounts of genetic material, ensuring efficient assembly of the BGC.  The fragments 

were assembled by Saccharomyces cerevisiae into the self-replicating plasmid pCAP03 

(Supplemental Figures S4.1 and S4.2).  This plasmid was then integrated into the 

genome of Streptomyces coelicolor M1152.  Fermentation of the heterologous host in 

both solid and liquid media yielded three peaks in the 31P NMR spectrum with chemical 

shifts consistent with phosphonates (Figure 4). It should be noted, however, that 

production was not consistent in liquid media, and thus agar plates were used for 

secondary metabolite expression for the rest of this study.   

4.3.3 Purification of Compounds 1-3 

Purification of the three compounds of interest, compounds 1–3, was challenging 

due to the chemical properties of small phosphonate molecules.  Lacking UV 

chromophores, these compounds are invisible to the spectrophotometers generally used 

to detect secondary metabolites during initial purification procedures.  Additionally, their 

extreme hydrophilicity complicated standard chromatography methods to separate these 

compounds from the abundance of salts, organic phosphates, and other polar molecules 

present as the main fermentation components in the crude extracts. Although 

phosphonates are detectible by mass spectrometry, the usual separation methods used 

in LC/MS systems fail to retain these molecules, and the high salt content crude extracts 

will generate noisy spectra with fidelity too low for untargeted analysis in addition to 

damaging the detectors in sensitive modern machines. 
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Figure 4.4: Crude preparation of heterologous host fermentation.  Analysis was 
accomplished by 31P NMR in D2O.  Three distinct chemical shifts can be seen at 9.3 ppm 
(compound 1), 14.4 ppm (compound 2), and 20.0 ppm (compound 3).  This region of the 
spectrum (chemical shifts above 7 ppm) is diagnostic for phosphonate phosphorus 
nuclei bonded to a carbon. Peak labels correspond with compounds 1-3 shown in Figure 
4.1. 

   

Because of the strong negative charge present in the phosphonate moiety, ion-

exchange chromatography was determined to be the best method to de-salt crude 

extracts and enrich for our target metabolites. Several resins were investigated for their 

ability to retain the molecules responsible for the 31P signals observed in the crude 

extracts, but only AG-1x8 (-OH form) was able to bind the phosphonates produced by 
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the captured BGC. This anion-exchange step was able to remove the majority of salts 

and other positively charged or neutral polar contaminants in the crude extract.  In order 

to remove any lingering hydrophobic contaminants in the preparation, the 31P NMR 

positive fractions from the AG1x8 column were applied to a column of C18 resin, and the 

H2O wash fraction was collected and dried.  These successive rounds of ion exchange 

and standard reversed phase chromatography yielded an enriched, semi-pure mixture.  

Analysis of this semi-pure mixture by 1H NMR revealed two peaks with a large J-

coupling constant, another characteristic of phosphonate molecules (Figure 4.5).  None 

of these peaks were present in the extracts of the negative control in which cultures of 

the empty host S. coelicolor M1152 processed in the same manner.  The presence of a 

phosphorus in compounds associated with these two doublets was further confirmed by 

a broad band decoupling experiment, collapsing the peaks to singlets (Figure 4.6).  

Additionally, this experiment revealed that a multiplet at 3.6 ppm was also being split by 

a phosphorus nucleus and likely represented the third molecule identified in the crude 

31P spectrum.  These hydrogen peaks were subsequently connected to their respective 

31P NMR signals using a 2D 31P/1H NMR experiment (Figure 4.7).   
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Figure 4.5:  1H NMR spectra of both heterologous host and S. coelicolor M1152 extracts 
purified by chromatography.  The doublets at 2.75 ppm (compound 1) and 3.2 ppm 
(compound 2) both exhibit the large coupling constant associated with protons split by a 
nearby phosphorus nucleus.  Additionally, there is a multiplet at 3.55 ppm (compound 3) 
in the heterologous host extract. None of these features are present in the cultures of the 
empty host M1152. 

 

Although the semi-pure preparations allowed for the identification of 1H and 31P 

NMR signals produced by the phosphonate BGC metabolites, this information was 

insufficient to elucidate the chemical structure of these molecules.  Analysis of this 

preparation by MS/MS experiments was still too noisy to positively identify the masses 

responsible for the diagnostic NMR signals, and it was determined further 

chromatographic purification was necessary.  Hydrophilic Interaction Liquid 

Chromatography (HILIC) was an attractive option to separate impurities from our 

molecules of interest.  Despite its long equilibration times (> 10 times the column volume 

of buffer is required to equilibrate) and the scant amount of our material that could be 
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injected due to the sensitive nature of the column, this method proved successful in 

purifying the target compounds.  The process yielded trace amounts of a mixture of the 

three target phosphonates free from obvious contaminants when analyzed by 1H NMR 

(Figure 4.8).  This pure mixture was then subjected to MS/MS analysis to reveal 

mass/charge (m/z) ratios of 111, 153, and 125, with all of these target masses showing 

characteristic fragmentation patterns for phosphonate molecules (Figure 4.9).  High-

resolution MS was able to confirm the molecular weight and chemical formula of these 

compounds (Supplemental Figures S4.3-S4.5).  The molecular formulas determined 

from the high-resolution MS suggested these metabolites may be the known compounds 

aminomethylphosphonate (AMPA) (compound 1), N-acetyl aminomethylphosphonate 

(na-AMPA) (compound 2), and 2-hydroxyethylphosphonate (2HEP) (compound 3), 

respectively.  Synthetic standards of these three molecules were obtained and used to 

confirm the identity of the heterologous host fermentation products by spiking extracts 

with these standards followed by NMR analysis (Figure 4.10, Supplemental Figure 

S4.6). Although only trace amounts of the pure phosphonate compounds were purified, 

NMR analysis show a production of approximately 4 mg/L of solid media (Supplemental 

Figure S4.7). Both AMPA and 2HEP (compounds 1 and 3) have been isolated from 

bacterial mutants blocked for phosphonate biosynthesis,45–47 however na-AMPA 

(compound 2) has only been found in environmental samples and assumed to be the 

product of anthropogenic phosphonate degradation by microbes.48  
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Figure 4.6: Broad band decoupling of the NMR spectrum of the enriched fraction of 
heterologous host extracts reveals the influence of a phosphorus nucleus on three 
peaks.   
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Figure 4.7: 1H/31P two-dimensional NMR spectrum (HMBC) of enriched preparation of 
heterologous host extracts. Correlations can be seen between the 31P chemical shift at 
9.6 ppm and the 1H doublet at 2.5 ppm (compound 1); the 31P shift at 14.7 ppm and the 
1H shifts at 2.93 ppm and 1.69 ppm (compound 2); and the 31P shift at 20 ppm and 1H 
shifts at 3.47 ppm and 1.55 ppm (compound 3). 
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Figure 4.8: 1H NMR analysis of HILIC purified products of fermentation. Based on the 
previous HMBC experiment, the doublet (compound 1) correlates to the 31P shift at 9.8 
ppm; the doublet and singlet (compound 2) correlates to the 31P shift at 14.7 ppm; and 
the multiplets correlate to the 31P shift at 20 ppm (compound 3). 
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Figure 4.9: MS/MS analysis of HILIC purified metabolites.  Characteristic fragments of 
phosphonate molecules can be seen at m/z =63, and 81 in all of the putative 
phosphonate metabolites. (A) MS/MS analysis of compound 1. (B) MS/MS analysis of 
compound 2. (C) MS/MS analysis of compound 3. 
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Figure 4.10: 31P NMR analysis of heterologous host extracts spiked with synthetic 
phosphonate standards. (A-C) Heterologous host extracts, without synthetic standard 
added. (D) Extract spiked with synthetic AMPA (compound 1) (E) Extract spiked with 
synthetic na-AMPA (2) (F) Extract spiked with synthetic 2HEP (compound 3). 

 

4.3.4 Cloning and Expression of Phosphonate N-acetyltransferases 

One method for inactivating glyphosate is N-acetylation, as N-acetylglyphosate is 

non-herbicididal. There is currently only a single known N-acetyltransferase isolated 

from Bacillus licheniformis capable of performing this reaction.49  This activity is of great 

commercial interest, as it represents an alternative strategy for glyphosate tolerance 

compared to modifying the enzymatic target of the herbicide, enolpyruvylshikimate-3-

phosphate synthase. The B. licheniformis glyphosate acetyltransferase (GAT) is a 146 

AA protein weighing  17 kDa, and shares between 30 and 64% AA identity to its closest 
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homologs in a generally uncharacterized family of N-acetyltransferases containing a 

conserved domain (Acetyltransf_1: pfam00583).50 The native enzyme is an extremely 

poor catalyst for the acetylation reaction, with a kcat of 5.3 min-1 and Km,GPJ of 1.3 mM. 

Despite exhaustive studies on the substrate specificity of the enzyme, its native 

substrate remains unknown.51 

Interestingly, the S. pacifica phosphonate BGC contains three genes that code 

for putative GCN5-family acyltransferase type of enzymes (GNATs).  Two of these 

enzymes, SppG and SppH, contain conserved domains (Acetyltransf_6: pfam13480), 

and a third enzyme SppO shares between 33 and 49% AA identity with other enzymes 

containing the same pfam13480 domain.  Although these enzymes are found in the 

same phosphonate BGC, they share little homology amongst themselves or with GAT.  

A multiple sequence alignment shows that none of the enzymes share more than 29.3% 

AA identity (Supplemental Table S4.2), and there are no biochemically characterized 

enzymes with significant homology when analyzed by NCBI BLAST.  

In order to explore the activity and the substrate specificity of these GNATs, the 

genes (sppG, sppH, and sppO) were cloned, heterologously expressed in E. coli, and 

purified (Supplemental Figure S4.8).  Each enzyme was incubated overnight with the 

nitrogen containing phosphonates AMPA, 2-AEP, and glyphosate to probe the activity of 

these GNATs.  All three enzymes were able to acetylate AMPA and 2-AEP (Figures 4.11 

and 4.12), although none of the enzymes consumed all of the substrate in vitro. 

Furthermore, none of the cloned enzymes were able to acetylate glyphosate (data not 

shown).  
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Figure 4.11: MS analysis of GNAT enzyme assays with AMPA substrate.  (A) Extracted 
ion chromatograms for mass of substrate AMPA (m/z = 110) for all reactions including 
incubations with purified SppG, SppH, or SppO and reaction mixture without enzyme.  
(B) Extracted ion chromatograms for mass of putative enzyme product na-AMPA (m/z = 
152) for all reactions including the purified enzymes and reaction mixture without 
enzyme. 
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Figure 4.12: MS analysis of GNAT enzyme assays with 2-AEP substrate.  (A) Extracted 
ion chromatograms for mass of substrate 2-AEP (m/z = 124) for all reactions including 
incubations with SppG, SppH, or SppO, and reaction mixture without enzyme.  (B) 
Extracted ion chromatograms for mass of putative enzyme product na-AMPA (m/z = 
166) for all reactions including purified enzymes and reaction mixture without enzyme. 
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4.3.5 Distribution of PepM (SppJ) Homologs in the Marine Environment 

Finally, the distribution of PepM homologs in the marine environment was 

investigated.  The SppJ sequence was used to query both marine metagenomes and the 

fully sequenced genomes of marine organisms in the MARDB database.  Analysis by 

NCBI BLAST revealed over 500 homologs of the S. pacifica PepM with an expect value 

below 1.3 x 10-38 in the database, suggesting that this pathway and its homologs are 

widespread and could have a major impact on the ocean phosphorus cycle (Figure 4.13 

and Supplemental Tables S4.3 and S4.4).  In order to investigate the relationship 

between SppJ and its homologs found in the marine environment, the protein sequences 

were used to create a sequence similarity network using the Enzyme Similarity Tool 

(https://efi.igb.illinois.edu/). This algorithm generates a visual representation of the 

homologs found in the MARDB database using an all-versus-all comparison of the 

protein sequences.  

This network analysis revealed that the S. pacifica PepM clusters closely with 50 

other enzymes found in the marine environment (colored light blue in Figure 4.13), in 

addition to sharing some characteristics with 414 other sequences connected in the 

network (other nodes excluding red, black and gray).  A legend detailing the proteins in 

each node can be found in Supplemental Tables S4.3 and S4.4. One might expect that 

the most closely related enzymes would be found in other Salinispora or actinomycete 

strains, but surprisingly the homologs are spread across an extremely diverse group of 

bacteria and archaea. These include sequences from the genera Clostridiales, 

Chlorflexi, Nitrospina, Streptomyces, Verrucosispora, Thaumarchaeota, 

Dehalococcoidaceae, Nitrosoarchaeum, Reichenbachiella, and Terasakiella.  The 
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diversity of the PepM sources lends credence to the hypothesis that the biosynthesis of 

AMPA is common in the marine ecosystem.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.13: Sequence Similarity Network of S. pacifica PepM homologs found in 
marine genomes and metagenomes. Nodes represent SppJ homologs, and edges 
connecting these nodes represent homology shared between nodes. The node for the S. 
Pacifica PepM (SppJ) is highlighted in yellow. 

 

4.4 Discussion 

This study represents the first report of na-AMPA as a natural product, as this 

metabolite has only been recognized previously as a synthetic compound or as a 

catabolic breakdown product of herbicidal glyphosate. Additionally, the captured S. 

pacifica phosphonate cluster produces 2HEP and AMPA in similar titers to na-AMPA.  

Although both of these metabolites have been shown to be intermediates in 
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phosphonate biosynthesis by knocking out enzymes in phosphonate BGCs such as the 

phosphinothricin pathway from S. viridichromogenes,45 this is the first report of these 

metabolites as apparent products of a biosynthetic pathway.   

Comparisons to similar clusters in Streptomyces monomycini and Streptomyces 

viridichromogenes suggest that the genes sppJ-sppL are responsible for the formation of 

2HEP (compound 3).  As is the case in S. monomycini, an unknown enzyme then 

generates hydroxymethyl phosphonate from 2HEP.  This is accomplished by the V9 

enzyme, a dioxygenase, in S. viridichromogenes, which has been swapped for an 

aminotransferase in both the S. pacifica and S. monomycini BGC. Although no close 

homologs of V9 are found in the S. pacifica genome, this reaction likely proceeds 

through one of the 23 other dioxygenases in the genome. The genes sppM and sppN 

then transform hydroxymethyl phosphonate to AMPA (compound 1).  Finally, from both 

bioinformatic comparison and in vitro experiments, it appears that the acetylation of 

AMPA is accomplished by any one of the N-acetyltransferase gense (sppG, sppH, or 

sppO) to yield na-AMPA (compound 2). A putative biosynthetic pathway for these 

isolated metabolites is shown in Figure 4.14. 

 

Figure 4.14: Putative biosynthetic pathway for the production of na-AMPA.  
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Although the biological function of these metabolites remains unknown and 

whether a more complex phosphonate is produced by S. pacifica CNS-865, the 

discovery of phosphonate producing enzyme machinery in a sediment dwelling ocean 

bacterium has potential wide reaching implications for environmental studies in the 

marine environment.  There is great concern about terrestrial, aquatic, and marine 

contamination of the environment due to the large amounts of phosphonates used as 

pesticides agriculturally, in cities, and in residential areas.36,52–54  Currently, AMPA is 

often used as a proxy for glyphosate and phosphonate detergent pollution.  However, 

this study’s biochemical and bioinformatic analysis suggests that in the marine 

environment, at least some of the AMPA detected is produced naturally in the ocean 

biosphere.  The wide-spread presence of homologs of the S. pacifica PepM suggest that 

AMPA production may be a common occurrence.  These results call into question the 

validity of using environmental AMPA as a proxy for glyphosate and detergent 

contamination, and also suggest that bacteria have evolved to not only naturally 

biosynthesize phosphonates like AMPA but also to degrade them.   

Additionally, these results shed light on the role of phosphonate biosynthesis in 

the marine phosphorus cycle.  Phosphonates represent a large fraction of both 

particulate and dissolved organic phosphorus in the marine environment and are stable 

molecules that can persist for long periods of time.  This study has revealed at least one 

source of phosphonate production is a sedimentary actinomycete. Because phosphorus 

is often the limiting nutrient in marine ecosystems and specialized enzymes are required 

to liberate P from phosphonates, sequestration of phosphorus into phosphonates likely 

effects the local environment where these bacteria live and reproduce.   
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4.5 Methods/Materials 

4.5.1 Genome Mining 

The genomes of 119 Salinispora strains available for culture were mined using 

PepM as a genetic hook. Homologs were identified in the Jensen lab strain collection 

using both the IGM genome browser and NCBI BLAST 

(https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi). This search returned two hits, Salinispora 

arenicola CNS-205 (Genbank accession CP000850.1) and Salinispora pacifica CNS-865 

(GenBank accession ARGJ00000000). Further analysis was performed by the 

antiSMASH 3.0 algorithm.55 Multiple sequence alignments were performed using Clustal 

Omega (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/). 

 

4.5.2 Analysis of the distribution of PepM homologs 

The protein sequence of the S. pacifica PepM enzyme was used to search the 

Marine Metagenomics Portal (https://mmp.sfb.uit.no/) for homologs found in marine 

metagenomes and in complete and incomplete genome sequences.  The MAR BLAST 

algorithm was used to search the database, and results were returned in a table for 

further analysis.  Sequence similarity networks were then generated from these results 

using the Enzyme Function Initiative’s Enzyme Similarity Tool 

(https://efi.igb.illinois.edu/). 

4.5.3 Cloning and Plasmid Assembly 

After identification of the phosphonate BGC in S. pacifica CNS-863, the cluster 

was cloned using PCR assembler method. The cluster was amplified in six 4 kb pieces 
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using PrimeSTAR HS DNA polymerase (Takara) according to the manufacturer’s 

guidelines.  The fragments covering the beginning and the end of the cluster were 

designed to include 40 bp homology sequences to the pCAP03 capture vector 

(AddGene accession number 69862).  The amplified fragments had 250-585 bp 

sequence overlaps to allow the assembly by homology recombination.  Each amplified 

fragment was analyzed by gel electrophoresis, purified, and confirmed by Sanger 

sequencing (Supplemental Figure S4.1).  A table of the primers used can be found in 

Supplemental Table S4.5. From this point onward, a slightly modified version of the  

original TAR protocol56 was followed and can be found deposited with the pCAP03 

sequence on the Addgene database.57 Rather than capturing the BGC directly from 

gDNA, purified amplicons and linear plasmid were used to assemble the full BGC in 

yeast. Yeast spheroplasts (200 μL) were transformed with linear vector (200 ng) and 

amplified fragments (50 ng each).  Transformed spheroplasts were plated on selective 

agar and incubated for 4 days at 30 °C.  Colonies were PCR screened for regions of the 

target biosynthetic cluster, and plasmid from positive hits were transformed into E. coli 

Top10 (Life Technologies) by electroporation.  The correct assembly of the BGC into 

pCAP03 was confirmed by restriction analysis, and the resulting plasmid was named 

pCAP03-phos (Supplemental Figure S4.2).   

The plasmid pCAP03-phos was transformed into E. coli ET12567 cells for further 

conjugation into S. coelicolor M1152 using tri-parental mating. E. coli ET12567 carrying 

the pUB307 conjugation plasmid was used as a helper strain. After exconjugates 

appeared, three sequential rounds of growth selection were performed on selective 

media (MS agar + nalidixic acid (100 μg/mL) + kanamycin (50 μg/mL) to ensure the 
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plasmid was stably integrated and maintained in the heterologous host genome as 

determined by PCR (Supplemental Figure S4.9).   

4.5.4 Heterologous Expression 

Spores of the negative control, blank host S. coelicolor M1152, and S. coelicolor 

M1152/pCAP03-phos were used to streak plates of International Streptomyces Project 

Medium #4 (ISP4).  After 10 days, plates were frozen at   -20 °C overnight and 

subsequently defrosted.  The resulting ‘juice’, separated from the polymerized agar 

matrix, was frozen and lyophilized to yield a powdered crude containing both media 

components and the products of fermentation.  This crude powder was dissolved in 600 

uL of D2O at a concentration of 0.5 g/mL, and particulate was removed by centrifugation 

(5 min 10,000 x g).  The resulting soluble fraction of the crude was subjected to 31P NMR 

analysis. 

4.5.5 Purification of Phosphonates Produced in Heterologous Host 

Lyophilized crude preparations were dissolved in dH2O (0.5 g/mL), centrifuged to 

remove particulate (10 min at 15,000 x g), and applied to a gravity-fed column of AG1x8 

resin (-OH formulation) (Biorad).  The column was washed with three column volumes of 

dH2O to remove residual salts, and phosphonates were eluted with 0.2M ammonium 

acetate (pH = 7.2).  The eluant was frozen and dried by lyophilization, during which time 

ammonium acetate was also removed.  This enriched fraction was re-dissolved in a 

minimal dH2O and applied to a gravity-fed column of C-18 resin (PolygoPrep 100A C-18 

silica gel 25-40uM, Anspec;).  The wash fraction (100% H2O) was collected and dried by 

lyophilization.  This semi-purified material was then subjected to hydrophilic interaction 

liquid chromatography (HILIC) (Phenomonex Luna 5u HILIC 200A 250x10mm).  Initial 
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conditions for the column were 10% buffer A (5mM ammonium formate in H2O pH=6.8) 

and 90% buffer B (90% MeCN, 5mM ammonium formate pH=7.0) with a flow rate of 1.5 

mL/min.  These initial conditions were held for 15 minutes after sample injection, and 

subsequently a gradient from 10% A to 50% A was run over 30 minutes.  Fractions were 

collected every 5 minutes and analyzed by 31P NMR for diagnostic phosphonate 

chemical shifts.  The positive fractions were pooled and used for 1H NMR and MS/MS 

analysis.    

4.5.6 NMR and MS/MS Analysis 

Production of secondary metabolites was confirmed by HPLC-HR-ESI-MSMS 

analysis, carried out on an Agilent 1290 liquid chromatography system coupled to an 

Agilent 6530 Q-TOF (200−2000m/z, 20 keV). Prepared samples were dissolved in H2O 

and injected on a C18 column (Phenomenex Luna 5μm C18(2) 100A 100x4.6 mm) with 

an initial mobile phase of 5% MeCN at a flow rate of 0.7 mL/min.  Initial conditions were 

held for 10 min, and the MeCN concentration was linearly increased to 100% over 20 

min afterwards. NMR spectra were collected at 298K using a JEOL ECA 500 MHz 

spectrometer fitted with a 5mm TCI cryoprobe. 

 

4.5.7 Cloning and Purification of GNATs from Phosphonate Cluster 

Three GNATs from the S. pacifica phosphonate BGC were amplified by PCR 

using primers that included 22 bp of homology sequences to allow cloning of the DNA 

fragments into the pET28a vector using Gibson assembly.  Primers used for 

amplification can be found in Supplemental Table S4.5. After assembly, the reaction 

mixture was transformed into E. coli DH10B using electroporation and plated on LB agar 
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plates containing kanamycin.  After overnight incubation, colonies were picked and 

grown overnight in liquid LB media with kanamycin.  Plasmids were isolated using 

Qiagen’s miniprep kit, and successful insertion of the GNAT sequences was confirmed 

by restriction analysis and sequencing.  Expression plasmids were then transformed into 

E. coli BL21 for protein production.  Overnight cultures (5 mL) were used to inoculate 1 L 

flasks of Terrific Broth and the cultures were grown until OD600=0.6, at which time the 

flasks were cooled to 18 °C and subsequently induced with 1 mM IPTG to final 

concentration and incubated overnight.  The cells were then harvested by centrifugation 

(10,000 x g for 20 min) and lysed by sonication.  Proteins were isolated by Ni2+-affinity 

chromatography using a HisTrap column (GE Life Sciences).  Protein fractions were 

confirmed by running polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Supplemental Figure S4.8). 
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4.7 Chapter 4 Supplementary Information 

 

 

 

Supplementary Figure S4.1: Gel electrophoresis analysis of phosphonate BGC 

amplicons prior to assembly. 
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Supplementary Figure S4.2: Gel digest of assembled S. pacifica BGC in the pCAP03 

plasmid. 
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Search Results:  Sample LC-C18 

Mass Measured    Theo. Mass   Delta (ppm)    Composition 

    110.0013 110.0013                                0.0          [C H5 N O3 P]+  

 

Supplementary Figure S4.3: HRMS data for m/z=110, including molecular formula 

calculation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HR-ESI-TOFMS Negative Ion Mode 

[M-H]-  
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Search Results:  Sample CL 

Mass Measured    Theo. Mass   Delta (ppm)  Composition 

    125.0010 125.0009                                0.8                [C2 H6 O4 P]-  

 

Supplementary Figure S4.4: HRMS data for m/z=125, including molecular formula 

calculation. 
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Search Results:  Sample CL 

Mass Measured    Theo. Mass   Delta (ppm)        Composition 

     152.0118 152.0118                       0.0                [C3 H7 N O4 P]-  

 

Supplementary Figure S4.5: HRMS data for m/z=152, including molecular formula 

calculation. 
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Supplementary Figure S4.6: 1H NMR analysis of spiking experiments with naAMPA, 

AMPA, and 2-HEP synthetic standards.  (A and B) 1H NMR spectrum of enriched 

preparation; (C) 1H NMR spectrum of enriched preparation shown in A spiked with 1 mg 

of na-AMPA; (D)
 
1H NMR spectrum of enriched preparation shown in B spiked with 0.5 

mg of 2-HEP standard (E) 1H NMR spectrum of enriched preparation shown in B spiked 

with 0.5 mg of 2-HEP standard and 1 mg AMPA standard. 
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Supplementary Figure S4.7: NMR Analysis of Crude Extract.  (A) 31P NMR spectrum of 

0.25g crude extract dissolved in 500 uL D2O (B) 31P NMR analysis of the same crude 

extract, spiked with 0.5 mg of 2-AEP synthetic standard.  This spiking experiment shows 

the production levels are approximately equal to 1 mg of phosphonate natural products 

AMPA and na-AMPA per gram of crude extract, with 2-HEP produced in lower titer 

(approximately 0.4 mg per gram of crude extract).  Each 75 mL plate of ISP4 solid media 

yields 0.29 grams of crude extract, with the calculated yield of phosphonates being 3.9 

mg/L and 1.5 mg/L respectively. 
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Supplementary Figure S4.8: Protein gel (10% acrylamide) of HisTrap purified GNAT 

enzymes.  Lane 1 = SppG; Lane 2 = SppH; Lane 3 = SppO. 
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Supplementary Figure S4.9: Amplification of small regions of the S. pacifica 

phosphonate BGC from genomic DNA isolated from the heterologous host.  Expected 

Bands: Lane 1 = 405 bp; Lane 2 = 248 bp Lane 3 = 443 bp; Lane 4 = 585 bp; Lane 5 = 

20 kb, 10 kb, 7kb, 5kb, 4kb, 3kb, 2kb, 1500 bp, 1000 bp, 700 bp, 500 bp, 400 bp, 300 

bp, 200 bp, 75 bp. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 2 3 4 5 

Lane 1: Primers Fragment 2 

Reverse and Fragment 1 Forward 

Lane 2: Primers Fragment 3 

Forward and Fragment 2 Reverse 

Lane 3: Primers Fragment 4 

Forward and Fragment 3 Reverse  

Lane 4: Primers Fragment 5 

Forward and Fragment 4 Reverse 

Lane 5: 1 kb Plus DNA Ladder 
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Supplementary Table S4.1: Genes in the Salinispora pacifica phosphonate BGC and 

their closest homolog determined by NCBI BLAST. 

S. pacifica 

phosphonate 

BGC Gene Annotation Closest Homolog 

Homolog 

Accession 

Number 

% 

Amino 

Acid 

Identity 

sppA MFS transporter 

MFS transporter 

[Streptomyces 

griseus] WP_050513796.1 61% 

sppB nucleotidyl transferase 

nucleotidyltransferase 

domain-containing 

protein [Streptomyces 

griseus] WP_030720118.1 51% 

sppC conserved hypothetical 

hypothetical protein 

[Streptomyces 

griseus] WP_030720115 62% 

sppD 

conserved 

hypothetical/tRNA 

synthetase 

hypothetical protein 

[Streptomyces 

griseus] WP_050513795.1 57% 

sppE conserved hypothetical 

YqcI/YcgG family 

protein [Streptomyces 

griseochromogenes] WP_079146497  60% 

sppF 

hypothetical/nucleoside 

diphosphate kinase 

hypothetical protein 

[Streptomyces 

griseus] 

WP_030720106 

63% 

sppG 

GCN5 family 

acetyltransferase 

GNAT family N-

acetyltransferase 

[Streptomyces 

griseus] 

WP_032769332 

61% 

sppH 

GCN5 family 

acetyltransferase 

GNAT family N-

acetyltransferase 

[Streptomyces 

griseus] 

WP_030720101 

55% 
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sppI 

XRE family transcriptional 

regulator 

helix-turn-helix 

transcriptional 

regulator 

[Streptomyces 

griseochromogenes] WP_067299575.1 62% 

sppJ 

phosphoenolpyruvate 

mutase 

phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase 

[Streptomyces 

griseus] WP_032769330.1 79% 

sppK 

phosphonopyruvate 

decarboxylase 

phosphonopyruvate 

decarboxylase 

[Streptomyces 

rimosus] WP_125058098.1 59% 

sppL alcohol dehydrogenase 

iron-containing 

alcohol 

dehydrogenase 

[Streptomyces 

griseofuscus] 

WP_085567253 

53% 

sppM 

3-phosphoglycerate 

dehydrogenase 

C-terminal binding 

protein [Streptomyces 

griseofuscus] 

WP_037661451 

72% 

sppN 

aspartate 

aminotransferase 

aminotransferase 

class I/II-fold 

pyridoxal phosphate-

dependent enzyme 

[Streptomyces 

rimosus] 

WP_125058095 

56% 

sppO 

hypothetical/peptidoglycan 

related 

GNAT family N-

acetyltransferase 

[Nocardiopsis 

chromatogenes] 

WP_017624875 

48% 

sppP stearoyl-CoA 9-desaturase 

hypothetical protein 

[Streptomyces 

griseus] 

WP_030720072.1 

64% 

sppQ 

methylaspartate mutase, 

cobalamine binding 

methylaspartate 

mutase 

[Streptomyces 

griseus] 

WP_078614503 

64% 
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sppR 

methylaspartate mutase, 

no cobalamine binding 

methylaspartate 

mutase 

[Streptomyces 

griseus] 

WP_030720070 

68% 

sppS 

ATP-grasp, 

phosphoribosylglycinamide 

synthetase 

ATP-grasp domain-

containing protein 

[Streptomyces 

griseus] 

WP_030720068 

64% 

sppT MBL fold metallohydrolase 

MBL fold metallo-

hydrolase 

[Pseudonocardiales 

bacterium] 

PZS25218 

59% 

sppU 

conserved hypothetical, 

NTP transferase family 

nucleotidyltransferase 

family protein 

[Micromonospora 

aurantiaca] WP_091329982.1 71% 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Supplementary Table S4.2: Multiple Sequence Alignment of S. pacifica phosphonate 

BGC GNATs and B. licheniformis GNAT 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
SspG GAT SspH SspO 

SspG 100 8.85 22.19 22.26 

GAT 8.85 100 19.12 19.85 

SspH 22.19 19.12 100 29.3 

SspO 22.26 19.85 29.3 100 
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Supplementary Table S4.3: S. pacifica PepM homologs in marine genomes and 

metagenomes in the MAR DB database. 

 

Accession # for BLAST Hit Annotation for Hit 

Expect 

Value 

for Hit 

WP_018735391.1_MMP02441365 

hypothetical protein [Salinispora pacifica] 

[mmp_id=MMP02441365] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 0 

MAR14796.1_MMP07618462 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Chloroflexi bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618462] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.87165

E-92 

PXF51769.1_MMP08434975 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [ANME-1 

cluster archaeon] 

[mmp_id=MMP08434975] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.04147

E-91 

MBL76896.1_MMP07618508 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Chloroflexi bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618508] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.3566E

-91 

ABX12056.1_MMP00000032 

putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase [Nitrosopumilus maritimus 

SCM1] [mmp_id=MMP00000032] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

1.31302

E-90 

MMP494431_182150 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=3.11.1.3] [mmp_id=MMP494431] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

8.01278

E-90 

ARF65919.1_MMP06323808 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Streptomyces violaceoruber] 

[mmp_id=MMP06323808] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

2.63058

E-89 
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MMP490065_5965 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=3.11.1.3] [mmp_id=MMP490065] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

4.94183

E-89 

PIG51557.1_MMP07626382 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Verrucosispora sp. CNZ293] 

[mmp_id=MMP07626382] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.49309

E-89 

MMP494431_91392 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=3.11.1.3] [mmp_id=MMP494431] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.7326E

-88 

MBR73495.1_MMP07618617 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Dehalococcoidaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618617] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.83327

E-88 

PXF27507.1_MMP08159281 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Thaumarchaeota archaeon] 

[mmp_id=MMP08159281] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.92148

E-88 

MBL75307.1_MMP07618508 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Chloroflexi bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618508] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.14974

E-87 

MMP490065_193497 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP490065] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

2.27528

E-87 

MMP494431_249509 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

2.77307

E-87 
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[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=3.11.1.3] [mmp_id=MMP494431] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

WP_049564768.1_MMP03468208 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Streptomyces sp. SBT349] 

[mmp_id=MMP03468208] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.01368

E-87 

GBH35141.1_MMP00113975 

hypothetical protein NZNM25_19320 

[Candidatus Nitrosopumilus sp. NM25] 

[mmp_id=MMP00113975] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.77841

E-87 

MMP491463_206367 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A1G1J1V0,Cluster

: Uncharacterized protein] 

[Interpro=IPR029044,Nucleotide-

diphospho-sugar transferases] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP491463] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

9.08667

E-87 

MBQ09481.1_MMP07619140 

hypothetical protein CMD96_06800 

[Gammaproteobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619140] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.18418

E-87 

MMP490065_229543 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=3.11.1.3] [mmp_id=MMP490065] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.4156E

-86 

MAS51187.1_MMP07618457 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Chloroflexi bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618457] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.75549

E-86 

MMP494431_228096 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

1.83272

E-86 
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[Priam=3.11.1.3] [mmp_id=MMP494431] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

WP_007403095.1_MMP02471010 

phosphoenolpyruvate synthase 

[Candidatus Nitrosoarchaeum limnia] 

[mmp_id=MMP02471010] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

1.96452

E-86 

EGG41199.1_MMP02471010 

putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase [Candidatus 

Nitrosoarchaeum limnia SFB1] 

[mmp_id=MMP02471010] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.96452

E-86 

GCA_002506165.1_00636_MMP0

6027469 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06027469] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.13886

E-86 

MMP494431_137904 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=3.11.1.3] [mmp_id=MMP494431] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

4.35924

E-86 

MMP494431_37872 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP494431] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

6.64614

E-86 

MBL77230.1_MMP07618508 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Chloroflexi bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618508] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.93181

E-86 

GCA_003235875.1_00167_MMP0

9287831 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09287831] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.05617

E-86 

GCA_000230485.1_00568_MMP0

2954312 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP02954312] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.95525

E-85 
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MBL76962.1_MMP07618508 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Chloroflexi bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618508] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.32845

E-85 

MAR36777.1_MMP07618460 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Chloroflexi bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618460] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.46609

E-85 

MAG08768.1_MMP07620233 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Woesearchaeota archaeon] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620233] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.58133

E-85 

GCA_003229915.1_00709_MMP0

9240145 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09240145] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.16058

E-85 

MMP494431_194244 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=3.11.1.3] [mmp_id=MMP494431] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

9.19547

E-85 

GCA_000230485.1_01502_MMP0

2954312 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP02954312] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.14002

E-84 

MBL77037.1_MMP07618508 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Chloroflexi bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618508] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.16493

E-84 

MAF20390.1_MMP07619599 

hypothetical protein CMI55_01780 

[Parcubacteria group bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619599] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.06478

E-84 

MBR74309.1_MMP07618617 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Dehalococcoidaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618617] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.52925

E-84 
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MAR68904.1_MMP07619518 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Nitrospina sp.] [mmp_id=MMP07619518] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.80503

E-84 

GCA_002502135.1_00411_MMP0

6027474 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06027474] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.99961

E-84 

WP_066506643.1_MMP04316851 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Clostridiales bacterium MCWD3] 

[mmp_id=MMP04316851] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.8019E

-83 

MMP490065_168674 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=3.11.1.3] [mmp_id=MMP490065] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

5.96839

E-83 

GCA_001674955.1_00721_MMP0

3840809 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP03840809] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.29735

E-82 

MMP490065_209202 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=3.11.1.3] [mmp_id=MMP490065] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.58908

E-82 

MBA30896.1_MMP07618650 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Dehalococcoidia bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618650] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.6666E

-82 

MMP490065_23702 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP490065] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

5.53324

E-82 
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MMP491463_307773 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A9EXQ4,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP491463] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

9.80769

E-81 

GCA_001657385.1_03693_MMP0

4939327 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP04939327] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.41245

E-80 

MMP494431_197159 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP494431] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.50947

E-80 

MMP490065_74875 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=3.11.1.3] [mmp_id=MMP490065] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

2.09914

E-80 

MAG96192.1_MMP07619952 

phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619952] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.93569

E-80 

MMP494431_93748 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP494431] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.55154

E-79 

MMP490065_195017 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

1.90467

E-79 
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[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP490065] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

MMP494431_133827 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=3.11.1.3] [mmp_id=MMP494431] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

2.17395

E-79 

MMP490065_237234 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=3.11.1.3] [mmp_id=MMP490065] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

5.87316

E-79 

MAS50419.1_MMP07618457 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Chloroflexi bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618457] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.2201E

-79 

MBN18910.1_MMP07618503 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Chloroflexi bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618503] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.31081

E-78 

GCA_003251795.1_01021_MMP0

9288020 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09288020] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.54687

E-78 

MMP494431_85898 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP494431] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

7.99216

E-78 

MBL24275.1_MMP07619992 

phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619992] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.25393

E-77 
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MMP494431_1390 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A075H9G4,Cluste

r: Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=3.11.1.3] [mmp_id=MMP494431] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

6.56725

E-77 

RAS38621.1_MMP05720407 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Thaumarchaeota archaeon SCGC AC-

337_F14] [mmp_id=MMP05720407] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.27298

E-77 

RAI28397.1_MMP07424250 

phosphonopyruvate hydrolase [Rhodobium 

orientis] [mmp_id=MMP07424250] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.7111E

-77 

GBE44636.1_MMP00081387 

phosphonopyruvate hydrolase [bacterium 

BMS3Bbin10] [mmp_id=MMP00081387] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.8664E

-74 

MAM74537.1_MMP07620173 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Tistrella sp.] [mmp_id=MMP07620173] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.56806

E-73 

GCA_003247775.1_00216_MMP0

9287867 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09287867] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.76597

E-72 

MBA77101.1_MMP07620174 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Tistrella sp.] [mmp_id=MMP07620174] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.20537

E-72 

MAD38201.1_MMP07620172 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Tistrella sp.] [mmp_id=MMP07620172] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.20537

E-72 

GCA_003228955.1_00049_MMP0

9240132 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09240132] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.00518

E-71 

WP_062762299.1_MMP04332635 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Tistrella mobilis] [mmp_id=MMP04332635] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.33802

E-71 

WP_007668809.1_MMP02436095 
phosphonopyruvate hydrolase [alpha 

proteobacterium BAL199] 

5.76003

E-71 
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[mmp_id=MMP02436095] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

AWG33697.1_MMP06948887 

phosphonopyruvate hydrolase [Alcaligenes 

aquatilis] [mmp_id=MMP06948887] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.20173

E-71 

AFK56356.1_MMP02603926 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

(plasmid) [Tistrella mobilis KA081020-065] 

[mmp_id=MMP02603926] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

1.73797

E-70 

EDN71450.1_MMP02470514 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Beggiatoa sp. PS] 

[mmp_id=MMP02470514] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.88386

E-69 

MAO54861.1_MMP07620005 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620005] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.02677

E-69 

WP_003808778.1_MMP02231287 

MULTISPECIES: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase [Bordetella] 

[mmp_id=MMP02231287] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.08127

E-69 

WP_003808778.1_MMP02231461 

MULTISPECIES: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase [Bordetella] 

[mmp_id=MMP02231461] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.08127

E-69 

WP_003808778.1_MMP02231460 

MULTISPECIES: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase [Bordetella] 

[mmp_id=MMP02231460] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.08127

E-69 

WP_037338324.1_MMP02929445 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Salinisphaera hydrothermalis] 

[mmp_id=MMP02929445] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.10816

E-69 

GCA_001643485.1_00432_MMP0

4113178 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP04113178] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.69693

E-68 
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GCA_002415625.1_02740_MMP0

6457039 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06457039] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.90634

E-68 

GCA_002359255.1_02600_MMP0

6456280 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06456280] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.90634

E-68 

MBB91078.1_MMP07619312 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Magnetovibrio sp.] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619312] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.90634

E-68 

PJN35138.1_MMP07346485 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Streptomyces sp. CB02613] 

[mmp_id=MMP07346485] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.11661

E-68 

MBL68683.1_MMP07620218 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Verrucomicrobiales bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620218] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.563E-

68 

MBL68532.1_MMP07620218 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Verrucomicrobiales bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620218] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.563E-

68 

GCA_002433235.1_02961_MMP0

6454690 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06454690] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.563E-

68 

WP_071022580.1_MMP05904704 

MULTISPECIES: phosphonopyruvate 

hydrolase [Cupriavidus] 

[mmp_id=MMP05904704] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

9.42216

E-68 

WP_036540049.1_MMP02743897 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Pseudooceanicola nanhaiensis] 

[mmp_id=MMP02743897] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.07187

E-67 

MBH03641.1_MMP07620252 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Xanthomonadales bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620252] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.62882

E-67 
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GCA_003283105.1_00089_MMP0

8886030 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886030] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.38726

E-67 

GCA_002495315.1_00380_MMP0

6027030 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06027030] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.9355E

-67 

GCA_003235555.1_00156_MMP0

9287802 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09287802] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.97912

E-67 

MAH21593.1_MMP07620156 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Thaumarchaeota archaeon] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620156] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.65749

E-66 

OYD24006.1_MMP06648058 

phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[Oceanimonas baumannii] 

[mmp_id=MMP06648058] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.45142

E-66 

GCA_003209165.1_01310_MMP0

8886582 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886582] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.65079

E-66 

MAA98202.1_MMP07620130 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Stappia sp.] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620130] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.86162

E-66 

MAN80433.1_MMP07619308 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Magnetovibrio sp.] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619308] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.6484E

-66 

PTX60241.1_MMP08776942 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Melghirimyces profundicolus] 

[mmp_id=MMP08776942] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.07569

E-66 

GCA_003251555.1_00343_MMP0

9288039 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09288039] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.0896E

-65 

MAI26272.1_MMP07620119 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Spirochaeta 

sp.] [mmp_id=MMP07620119] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.18995

E-65 
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MAS83288.1_MMP07619288 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Legionellales bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619288] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.2768E

-65 

MBK68764.1_MMP07619298 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Legionellales bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619298] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.33161

E-65 

SDU33903.1_MMP05428979 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Stappia sp. 

ES.058] [mmp_id=MMP05428979] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

1.36389

E-65 

PPR37399.1_MMP07286218 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[Alphaproteobacteria bacterium 

MarineAlpha6_Bin4] 

[mmp_id=MMP07286218] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.68099

E-65 

MBK20413.1_MMP07619996 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619996] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.67511

E-65 

WP_070393116.1_MMP05826283 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Moorea 

producens] [mmp_id=MMP05826283] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

4.80691

E-65 

PPR31149.1_MMP07286220 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[Alphaproteobacteria bacterium 

MarineAlpha6_Bin6] 

[mmp_id=MMP07286220] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.03543

E-65 

GCA_002500605.1_00781_MMP0

6450621 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06450621] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.52064

E-65 

GCA_003250975.1_00685_MMP0

9288140 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09288140] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.00062

E-65 

GCA_003235935.1_01300_MMP0

9287818 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09287818] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.00062

E-65 
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MAZ79102.1_MMP07619291 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Legionellales bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619291] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.53655

E-64 

GCA_002471405.1_00998_MMP0

6455356 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06455356] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.04451

E-64 

GCA_002433595.1_00639_MMP0

6451400 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06451400] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.04451

E-64 

MBD97865.1_MMP07618393 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618393] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.04451

E-64 

PCJ58663.1_MMP07568849 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07568849] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.01065

E-64 

WP_083373742.1_MMP05826284 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Moorea 

producens] [mmp_id=MMP05826284] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

6.64107

E-64 

WP_023477253.1_MMP02469983 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Burkholderia cenocepacia] 

[mmp_id=MMP02469983] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.79445

E-64 

WP_039357130.1_MMP07498378 

MULTISPECIES: phosphoenolpyruvate 

mutase [Burkholderia] 

[mmp_id=MMP07498378] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.70262

E-64 

KHL13034.1_MMP03070120 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Mumia flava] [mmp_id=MMP03070120] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.70262

E-64 

MAF61158.1_MMP07618425 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Blastomonas sp.] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618425] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.74954

E-64 
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MBV31477.1_MMP07620290 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Rickettsiales 

bacterium] [mmp_id=MMP07620290] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.09019

E-63 

MAI81079.1_MMP07618662 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Deltaproteobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618662] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.04046

E-63 

MMP494431_190222 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A0D2W1R5,Clust

er: Phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR012698,Phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase, core] [Priam=2.7.7.33] 

[mmp_id=MMP494431] [mmp_db=marcat] 

2.56569

E-63 

MMP494431_190221 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A0D2W1R5,Clust

er: Phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR012698,Phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase, core] [Priam=5.4.2.9] 

[mmp_id=MMP494431] [mmp_db=marcat] 

2.56569

E-63 

GCA_003228495.1_01494_MMP0

9240199 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09240199] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.90463

E-63 

AUS80769.1_MMP08364581 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Actinoalloteichus sp. AHMU CJ021] 

[mmp_id=MMP08364581] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

4.70282

E-63 

KHD11437.1_MMP03165106 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Candidatus Thiomargarita nelsonii] 

[mmp_id=MMP03165106] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.34294

E-63 

KHD06688.1_MMP03165106 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Candidatus Thiomargarita nelsonii] 

[mmp_id=MMP03165106] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.34294

E-63 

WP_051242647.1_MMP02441158 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Stappia 

stellulata] [mmp_id=MMP02441158] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.78803

E-63 

WP_005001090.1_MMP02436141 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Nitrococcus 

mobilis] [mmp_id=MMP02436141] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.52667

E-63 
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MBR93142.1_MMP07619802 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Proteobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619802] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.73092

E-63 

GCA_001657395.1_01944_MMP0

4939355 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP04939355] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.03724

E-62 

MAI82122.1_MMP07620418 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Gammaproteobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620418] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.24264

E-62 

MAJ30509.1_MMP07620417 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Gammaproteobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620417] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.26894

E-62 

MBK31660.1_MMP07619297 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Legionellales bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619297] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.45186

E-62 

SEO57998.1_MMP04490248 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Salinihabitans flavidus] 

[mmp_id=MMP04490248] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.56101

E-62 

GCA_003247415.1_00636_MMP0

9287891 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09287891] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.61062

E-62 

MMP491463_299831 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A1M3MSG2,Clust

er: Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=2.3.1.157] [mmp_id=MMP491463] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

3.07956

E-62 

MMP491463_299830 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A1M3MSG2,Clust

er: Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP491463] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

3.07956

E-62 
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ABA87887.1_MMP02598295 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Pelobacter carbinolicus DSM 2380] 

[mmp_id=MMP02598295] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

3.68831

E-62 

MBS57551.1_MMP07618480 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Chloroflexi 

bacterium] [mmp_id=MMP07618480] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.08797

E-62 

GCA_003235785.1_00267_MMP0

9287860 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09287860] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.05709

E-62 

WP_072286117.1_MMP04909702 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Pelobacter 

acetylenicus] [mmp_id=MMP04909702] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

9.09894

E-62 

GCA_001657395.1_01961_MMP0

4939355 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP04939355] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.20715

E-62 

WP_042155018.1_MMP02261502 

MULTISPECIES: phosphoenolpyruvate 

mutase [Planktothrix] 

[mmp_id=MMP02261502] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.15014

E-61 

WP_042155018.1_MMP02261501 

MULTISPECIES: phosphoenolpyruvate 

mutase [Planktothrix] 

[mmp_id=MMP02261501] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.15014

E-61 

MAP83779.1_MMP07620403 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Gammaproteobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620403] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.21183

E-61 

GCA_001643555.1_00024_MMP0

4113182 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP04113182] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.33482

E-61 

MBB42517.1_MMP07619988 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619988] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.47153

E-61 

MBI32378.1_MMP07619142 
phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Gammaproteobacteria bacterium] 

1.57928

E-61 
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[mmp_id=MMP07619142] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

WP_045519159.1_MMP00000021 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Bacillus 

niacini] [mmp_id=MMP00000021] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.66269

E-61 

MBC36642.1_MMP07620041 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Rickettsiales 

bacterium] [mmp_id=MMP07620041] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.46485

E-61 

RAP34809.1_MMP08965197 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase, partial 

[Candidatus Marinamargulisbacteria 

bacterium SCGC AG-439-L15] 

[mmp_id=MMP08965197] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.75474

E-61 

PPR57756.1_MMP07286199 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[Alphaproteobacteria bacterium 

MarineAlpha3_Bin6] 

[mmp_id=MMP07286199] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.65648

E-61 

MBQ09441.1_MMP07619140 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Gammaproteobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619140] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.78168

E-61 

RAP31434.1_MMP08965200 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Marinamargulisbacteria bacterium SCGC 

AG-343-D04] [mmp_id=MMP08965200] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.82408

E-61 

MBS94531.1_MMP07618544 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Chromatiales bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618544] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.42813

E-61 

MBF42503.1_MMP07619141 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Gammaproteobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619141] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.18648

E-61 

WP_083202259.1_MMP05382895 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Stappia 

indica] [mmp_id=MMP05382895] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.25135

E-61 
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PRZ53072.1_MMP06264457 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Paraburkholderia insulsa] 

[mmp_id=MMP06264457] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.4128E

-61 

MAD47893.1_MMP07620397 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Gammaproteobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620397] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.49362

E-61 

GCA_002470825.1_00459_MMP0

6453278 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06453278] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.87021

E-61 

MAS81580.1_MMP07619289 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Legionellales bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619289] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.87021

E-61 

WP_083206217.1_MMP05382876 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Stappia 

indica] [mmp_id=MMP05382876] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.41843

E-60 

MBQ26716.1_MMP07619525 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Nitrospiraceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619525] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.42879

E-60 

MAM67613.1_MMP07619956 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase, partial 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619956] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.22744

E-60 

AWB42962.1_MMP08934269 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Paenibacillus sp. CAA11] 

[mmp_id=MMP08934269] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

2.50636

E-60 

MBV40496.1_MMP07619967 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619967] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.17028

E-60 

MAG58367.1_MMP07619727 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Planctomycetes bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619727] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.2859E

-60 
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ABE54447.1_MMP02598300 

2,3-dimethylmalate lyase [Shewanella 

denitrificans OS217] 

[mmp_id=MMP02598300] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

3.78883

E-60 

MAF82498.1_MMP07618542 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Chromatiales bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618542] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.21608

E-60 

MBE11134.1_MMP07619979 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619979] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.22756

E-60 

GCA_002469945.1_01135_MMP0

6457391 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06457391] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.24909

E-60 

MAF95691.1_MMP07620004 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620004] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.85926

E-60 

GCA_002500465.1_00032_MMP0

6455355 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06455355] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.39048

E-60 

GCA_002390245.1_02979_MMP0

6457461 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06457461] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.85815

E-60 

WP_005011554.1_MMP2272521 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Nitrospina 

gracilis] [mmp_id=MMP2272521] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.31446

E-60 

MBT77452.1_MMP07618543 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Chromatiales bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618543] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.64637

E-60 

MBG05926.1_MMP07620003 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620003] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.13398

E-60 
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WP_070991887.1_MMP05792550 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Pseudoalteromonas byunsanensis] 

[mmp_id=MMP05792550] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.12569

E-59 

WP_102772790.1_MMP04858689 

phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[Achromobacter pulmonis] 

[mmp_id=MMP04858689] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.21318

E-59 

MBI07088.1_MMP07619998 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619998] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.31446

E-59 

GCA_002434595.1_01329_MMP0

6450461 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06450461] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.44381

E-59 

PPR42533.1_MMP07286216 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[Alphaproteobacteria bacterium 

MarineAlpha6_Bin2] 

[mmp_id=MMP07286216] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.64025

E-59 

OEU71675.1_MMP05301632 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Desulfuromonadales bacterium 

C00003068] [mmp_id=MMP05301632] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.88451

E-59 

MBV28968.1_MMP07619966 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619966] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.21492

E-59 

MBU70460.1_MMP07618603 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Cupriavidus 

sp.] [mmp_id=MMP07618603] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.49543

E-59 

MMP492357_300029 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A0B5FB86,Cluster

: Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=2.7.7.60] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

5.5522E

-59 
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MMP492357_300028 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A0B5FB86,Cluster

: Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

5.5522E

-59 

GCA_003233615.1_02490_MMP0

9239988 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09239988] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.8694E

-59 

GCA_003230275.1_01538_MMP0

9240095 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09240095] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.39344

E-59 

PCH55231.1_MMP07568997 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Burkholderiaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07568997] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.01649

E-58 

PPR48436.1_MMP07286215 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[Alphaproteobacteria bacterium 

MarineAlpha6_Bin1] 

[mmp_id=MMP07286215] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.30489

E-58 

WP_036500424.1_MMP02898118 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Nitrosococcus oceani] 

[mmp_id=MMP02898118] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.51943

E-58 

ABA57815.1_MMP02598329 

2,3-dimethylmalate lyase [Nitrosococcus 

oceani ATCC 19707] 

[mmp_id=MMP02598329] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

1.61706

E-58 

WP_002810069.1_MMP02864944 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Nitrosococcus oceani] 

[mmp_id=MMP02864944] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.61706

E-58 

WP_002810069.1_MMP02436179 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Nitrosococcus oceani] 

[mmp_id=MMP02436179] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.61706

E-58 
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GCA_002340825.1_03645_MMP0

6452276 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06452276] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.85454

E-58 

GCA_002341065.1_04382_MMP0

6457331 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06457331] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.85454

E-58 

ADJ28131.1_MMP02598531 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Nitrosococcus watsonii C-113] 

[mmp_id=MMP02598531] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

1.92906

E-58 

MBV24227.1_MMP07619965 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619965] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.44059

E-58 

GCA_003233115.1_01686_MMP0

9240020 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09240020] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.29526

E-58 

GCA_002453985.1_00693_MMP0

6451993 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06451993] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.45039

E-58 

GCA_001542995.1_00717_MMP0

3777284 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP03777284] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.26325

E-58 

PPR73314.1_MMP07286195 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[Alphaproteobacteria bacterium 

MarineAlpha3_Bin2] 

[mmp_id=MMP07286195] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.10317

E-58 

ADE14458.1_MMP02598510 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Nitrosococcus halophilus Nc 4] 

[mmp_id=MMP02598510] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

8.29563

E-58 

MAW55866.1_MMP07620013 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase, partial 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620013] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.48912

E-58 
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PPR19649.1_MMP07286231 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[Alphaproteobacteria bacterium 

MarineAlpha10_Bin2] 

[mmp_id=MMP07286231] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.99687

E-58 

MBO44291.1_MMP07619972 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619972] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.44855

E-57 

MBE03790.1_MMP07619111 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Gammaproteobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619111] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.77535

E-57 

GCA_002390205.1_00197_MMP0

6451823 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06451823] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.80791

E-57 

MBE88682.1_MMP07620020 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620020] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.01839

E-57 

GCA_002352385.1_00263_MMP0

6451510 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06451510] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.1738E

-57 

AVX06931.1_MMP07838500 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Bacillus sp. 

Y-01] [mmp_id=MMP07838500] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

2.79487

E-57 

GCA_003247575.1_03863_MMP0

9287884 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09287884] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.45314

E-57 

MBH71388.1_MMP07619641 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Pelagibacteraceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619641] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.45183

E-57 

MAG23290.1_MMP07619953 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619953] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.45201

E-57 
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PCI21724.1_MMP07568950 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase, partial 

[SAR324 cluster bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07568950] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.55358

E-57 

PCN45699.1_MMP06759470 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Brevibacillus 

laterosporus] [mmp_id=MMP06759470] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.62012

E-56 

MAX17400.1_MMP07619517 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Nitrospina 

sp.] [mmp_id=MMP07619517] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.9081E

-56 

GAX62849.1_MMP00036669 

PEP phosphomutase [Candidatus 

Scalindua sp. husup-a2] 

[mmp_id=MMP00036669] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.70165

E-56 

GCA_003229345.1_00234_MMP0

9240210 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09240210] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.38246

E-56 

MBM24054.1_MMP07619122 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Gammaproteobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619122] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.81665

E-56 

MAH84731.1_MMP07619309 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Magnetovibrio sp.] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619309] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.82176

E-55 

GCA_002501105.1_00891_MMP0

6457369 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06457369] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.39047

E-55 

KMP11646.1_MMP03376160 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Nitrospina 

sp. SCGC_AAA799_C22] 

[mmp_id=MMP03376160] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.39979

E-54 

MAQ83588.1_MMP07619456 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Maritimibacter sp.] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619456] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.12875

E-54 
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MBN08222.1_MMP07619989 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619989] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.11748

E-54 

MAI10307.1_MMP07620010 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620010] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.27619

E-54 

MBA30457.1_MMP07618650 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Dehalococcoidia bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618650] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.02093

E-53 

MBN18068.1_MMP07618503 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Chloroflexi 

bacterium] [mmp_id=MMP07618503] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.45504

E-53 

GCA_003249475.1_01054_MMP0

9288137 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09288137] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.50245

E-53 

MBJ78420.1_MMP07619524 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Nitrospinae 

bacterium] [mmp_id=MMP07619524] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.0392E

-53 

MBS86051.1_MMP07619227 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Heimdallarchaeota archaeon] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619227] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.64585

E-53 

GCF_000375765.1_00099_MMP0

2256471 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP02256471] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.76556

E-53 

MBM32497.1_MMP07618509 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Chloroflexi 

bacterium] [mmp_id=MMP07618509] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.95559

E-53 

GCA_003249475.1_00019_MMP0

9288137 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09288137] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.01287

E-53 

MAX28946.1_MMP07620167 
phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Thiotrichales bacterium] 

4.40846

E-53 
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[mmp_id=MMP07620167] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

GCA_000372225.1_01694_MMP0

2261272 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP02261272] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.96176

E-53 

MBR71886.1_MMP07619974 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619974] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.27756

E-53 

MBJ26613.1_MMP07618312 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Alphaproteobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618312] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.38733

E-53 

MAG26910.1_MMP07619591 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Pacearchaeota archaeon] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619591] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.81182

E-53 

GCA_003232235.1_00208_MMP0

9240083 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09240083] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.22118

E-51 

MBM01825.1_MMP07618507 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Chloroflexi 

bacterium] [mmp_id=MMP07618507] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.2653E

-51 

MBP63019.1_MMP07619706 

hypothetical protein CMJ62_15975 

[Planctomycetaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619706] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.65974

E-51 

GBL05756.1_MMP00115722 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Glaciecola sp. KUL10] 

[mmp_id=MMP00115722] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.10018

E-51 

OEU65941.1_MMP05301624 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase, partial 

[Desulfobacterales bacterium S5133MH16] 

[mmp_id=MMP05301624] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.57234

E-51 
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GCA_002434715.1_04403_MMP0

6452182 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06452182] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.96625

E-50 

WP_101758417.1_MMP4467369 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Oceanicoccus sp. KOV_DT_Chl] 

[mmp_id=MMP4467369] [mmp_db=mardb] 

3.59461

E-50 

MAG47670.1_MMP07618362 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [archaeon] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618362] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.95981

E-50 

MAV14427.1_MMP07618450 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase, partial 

[Chloroflexi bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618450] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.62182

E-50 

MBM03222.1_MMP07618511 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Chloroflexi 

bacterium] [mmp_id=MMP07618511] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.95555

E-50 

GCA_001629325.1_00331_MMP0

4534682 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP04534682] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.45484

E-49 

MAF51975.1_MMP07618439 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Chloroflexi 

bacterium] [mmp_id=MMP07618439] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.57426

E-49 

GCA_003232435.1_01571_MMP0

9240056 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09240056] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.90713

E-49 

KFM21051.1_MMP02869637 

Phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

protein [Marine Group I thaumarchaeote 

SCGC AAA799-B03] 

[mmp_id=MMP02869637] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.06684

E-49 

GCA_003246675.1_01424_MMP0

9287898 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09287898] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.18189

E-49 

GCA_003235975.1_00265_MMP0

9287816 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09287816] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.18189

E-49 
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MMP492357_152197 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A0S7X8Q6,Cluste

r: Uncharacterized protein] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

2.24078

E-49 

MAU56302.1_MMP07618644 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Dehalococcoidia bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618644] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.43487

E-49 

GCA_002420445.1_00259_MMP0

6455107 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06455107] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.72232

E-49 

MBM14753.1_MMP07619519 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Nitrospina 

sp.] [mmp_id=MMP07619519] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.39359

E-49 

MAS50841.1_MMP07618457 

hypothetical protein CL712_02820 

[Chloroflexi bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618457] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.56589

E-49 

GCA_001577055.1_00552_MMP0

4423161 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP04423161] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.10539

E-49 

MBO82775.1_MMP07618251 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Actinobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618251] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.71757

E-49 

WP_034225084.1_MMP03004373 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Arenimonas 

donghaensis] [mmp_id=MMP03004373] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.22965

E-49 

MMP491463_358252 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_V5C6M9,Cluster: 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase PphA] 

[Interpro=IPR004821,Cytidyltransferase-

like domain] [Priam=2.7.7.14] 

[mmp_id=MMP491463] [mmp_db=marcat] 

7.83241

E-49 

MMP491463_358251 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_V5C6M9,Cluster: 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase PphA] 

[Interpro=IPR004821,Cytidyltransferase-

7.83241

E-49 
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like domain] [Priam=5.4.2.9] 

[mmp_id=MMP491463] [mmp_db=marcat] 

MBE31609.1_MMP07620261 

hypothetical protein CMP17_01390 

[Rickettsiales bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620261] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.68259

E-49 

MBO39511.1_MMP07620019 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620019] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.04618

E-48 

GCA_002348795.1_01296_MMP0

6451904 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06451904] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.04618

E-48 

GCA_003232445.1_02328_MMP0

9240055 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09240055] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.44359

E-48 

GCA_003229735.1_00663_MMP0

9240163 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09240163] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.54965

E-48 

GCA_003235465.1_01204_MMP0

9287807 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09287807] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.05127

E-48 

GCA_002500965.1_00733_MMP0

6452478 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06452478] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.61667

E-48 

MBL75785.1_MMP07618508 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Chloroflexi 

bacterium] [mmp_id=MMP07618508] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.87439

E-48 

GCA_003213695.1_00213_MMP0

8886429 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886429] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.097E-

48 

WP_103439162.1_MMP08100003 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Arenibacter 

hampyeongensis] 

[mmp_id=MMP08100003] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.60144

E-48 
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WP_111976523.1_MMP09469620 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Catenovulum sp. RQJ05] 

[mmp_id=MMP09469620] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.89741

E-48 

SEA64967.1_MMP05660420 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Desulfuromusa kysingii] 

[mmp_id=MMP05660420] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.07928

E-48 

ARN73867.1_MMP06075352 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Oceanicoccus sagamiensis] 

[mmp_id=MMP06075352] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

5.96603

E-48 

MMP492357_270844 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_UPI00049790D9,Clu

ster: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] [Priam=2.7.7.39] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

6.27216

E-48 

MMP492357_270843 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_UPI00049790D9,Clu

ster: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] [Priam=5.4.2.9] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

6.27216

E-48 

MBO51482.1_MMP07619713 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Planctomycetaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619713] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.41729

E-48 

WP_068379690.1_MMP04487161 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Paraglaciecola sp. S66] 

[mmp_id=MMP04487161] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.88192

E-48 

GCA_002450435.1_00579_MMP0

6450360 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06450360] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.48761

E-48 

GCA_003281795.1_00664_MMP0

8886115 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886115] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.15359

E-48 

MBD86332.1_MMP07618488 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Chloroflexi 

bacterium] [mmp_id=MMP07618488] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.39594

E-48 
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MMP492357_176301 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A0G1W6N0,Clust

er: Phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=2.7.7.2] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.56989

E-47 

MMP492357_176300 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A0G1W6N0,Clust

er: Phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.56989

E-47 

MBK66302.1_MMP07618514 

hypothetical protein CL769_05050 

[Chloroflexi bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618514] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.91223

E-47 

MAG39062.1_MMP07620234 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Woesearchaeota archaeon] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620234] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.14761

E-47 

MMP492357_71496 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_V5C6M9,Cluster: 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase PphA] 

[Interpro=IPR012698,Phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase, core] [Priam=2.7.1.167] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

2.21138

E-47 

MMP492357_71495 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_V5C6M9,Cluster: 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase PphA] 

[Interpro=IPR012698,Phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase, core] [Priam=3.11.1.3] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

2.21138

E-47 

MMP492357_155310 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_G0ENI0,Cluster: 

Putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR012698,Phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase, core] [Priam=5.4.2.9] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

2.25078

E-47 

MAX58083.1_MMP07618500 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Chloroflexi 

bacterium] [mmp_id=MMP07618500] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.28063

E-47 
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WP_067553003.1_MMP04332636 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Oceanibaculum pacificum] 

[mmp_id=MMP04332636] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.31942

E-47 

AWK12922.1_MMP08984914 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Streptomyces spongiicola] 

[mmp_id=MMP08984914] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

2.36302

E-47 

GCA_003282145.1_00604_MMP0

8886084 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886084] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.67009

E-47 

PKH00836.1_MMP08125768 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Paraglaciecola sp. MB-3u-78] 

[mmp_id=MMP08125768] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.94432

E-47 

GCA_001626765.1_04224_MMP0

4534590 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP04534590] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.57753

E-47 

WP_078509320.1_MMP02441002 

hypothetical protein [Streptomyces sp. 

CNT302] [mmp_id=MMP02441002] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.33335

E-47 

MAG50420.1_MMP07618366 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [archaeon] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618366] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.36627

E-47 

MBN22549.1_MMP07618423 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Bdellovibrionaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618423] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.57348

E-47 

PSM55803.1_MMP08493996 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Clostridium 

diolis] [mmp_id=MMP08493996] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.72991

E-47 

MBL19935.1_MMP07619026 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Flavobacteriaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619026] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.59415

E-47 
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GCA_002413545.1_01931_MMP0

6456309 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06456309] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.95611

E-47 

GCA_003280295.1_01643_MMP0

8886241 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886241] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.08148

E-47 

MMP492357_221512 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR004821,Cytidyltransferase-

like domain] [Priam=2.7.7.14] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

7.59762

E-47 

MMP492357_221511 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR004821,Cytidyltransferase-

like domain] [Priam=5.4.2.9] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

7.59762

E-47 

WP_017212535.1_MMP08107721 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Clostridium 

beijerinckii] [mmp_id=MMP08107721] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.06672

E-47 

MMP492357_311978 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_UPI00049790D9,Clu

ster: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR014729,Rossmann-like 

alpha/beta/alpha sandwich fold] 

[Priam=2.7.7.2] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

9.29222

E-47 

MMP492357_311977 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_UPI00049790D9,Clu

ster: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR014729,Rossmann-like 

alpha/beta/alpha sandwich fold] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

9.29222

E-47 

KIE23726.1_MMP03070123 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Streptomyces sp. MUSC 125] 

[mmp_id=MMP03070123] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.03405

E-46 
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MBH60513.1_MMP07618652 

hypothetical protein CL907_05055 

[Dehalococcoidia bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618652] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.1237E

-46 

MMP492357_283672 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_V5C6M9,Cluster: 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase PphA] 

[Priam=2.7.1.167] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.13898

E-46 

MMP492357_283671 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_V5C6M9,Cluster: 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase PphA] 

[Priam=3.11.1.3] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.13898

E-46 

AVP54233.1_MMP08398331 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Clostridium 

tetani] [mmp_id=MMP08398331] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

1.25336

E-46 

MMP492357_310525 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_V5C6M9,Cluster: 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase PphA] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=2.7.7.2] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.58182

E-46 

MMP492357_310524 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_V5C6M9,Cluster: 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase PphA] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.58182

E-46 

MBH44942.1_MMP07619132 

hypothetical protein CMD88_05755 

[Gammaproteobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619132] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.5831E

-46 

KYK28104.1_MMP04495909 

hypothetical protein AYK20_01710 

[Thermoplasmatales archaeon SG8-52-1] 

[mmp_id=MMP04495909] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.68444

E-46 

PCI19122.1_MMP07568951 
phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [SAR202 

cluster bacterium] 

1.71762

E-46 
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[mmp_id=MMP07568951] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

PPR62234.1_MMP07286202 

hypothetical protein CFH10_00887, partial 

[Alphaproteobacteria bacterium 

MarineAlpha4_Bin2] 

[mmp_id=MMP07286202] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.22026

E-46 

MMP492357_293075 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_UPI00049790D9,Clu

ster: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] [Priam=2.7.7.14] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

2.32028

E-46 

MMP492357_293074 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_UPI00049790D9,Clu

ster: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] [Priam=5.4.2.9] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

2.32028

E-46 

MAG69988.1_MMP07618216 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Acidobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618216] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.0607E

-46 

AVQ37341.1_MMP08397979 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Clostridium 

botulinum] [mmp_id=MMP08397979] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

3.52848

E-46 

AVQ40888.1_MMP08398059 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Clostridium 

botulinum] [mmp_id=MMP08398059] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

3.52848

E-46 

MMP492357_208316 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_UPI00049790D9,Clu

ster: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=2.7.7.2] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

4.10955

E-46 

MMP492357_208315 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_UPI00049790D9,Clu

ster: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

4.10955

E-46 
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[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

MMP491463_91825 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR004821,Cytidyltransferase-

like domain] [Priam=2.7.1.167] 

[mmp_id=MMP491463] [mmp_db=marcat] 

4.47623

E-46 

MMP491463_91824 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR004821,Cytidyltransferase-

like domain] [Priam=5.4.2.9] 

[mmp_id=MMP491463] [mmp_db=marcat] 

4.47623

E-46 

SMF02759.1_MMP02745866 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Alteromonadaceae bacterium Bs31] 

[mmp_id=MMP02745866] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.60293

E-46 

SNS59778.1_MMP05421640 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Ekhidna 

lutea] [mmp_id=MMP05421640] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.99127

E-46 

GCA_003233015.1_00740_MMP0

9240024 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09240024] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.90629

E-46 

MAV05675.1_MMP07619615 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Pelagibacter sp.] [mmp_id=MMP07619615] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.12496

E-45 

GCA_003233155.1_00187_MMP0

9240016 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09240016] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.25273

E-45 

GCA_001180265.1_00184_MMP3

368574 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP3368574] [mmp_db=mardb] 

1.75676

E-45 

GCA_003233015.1_00171_MMP0

9240024 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09240024] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.32869

E-45 

GCA_001655195.1_02715_MMP0

3763493 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP03763493] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.8545E

-45 
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MBS59812.1_MMP07618351 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Anaerolineaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618351] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.47227

E-45 

MMP491463_347519 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR012698,Phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase, core] [Priam=2.7.7.2] 

[mmp_id=MMP491463] [mmp_db=marcat] 

3.8229E

-45 

MMP491463_347518 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR012698,Phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase, core] [Priam=5.4.2.9] 

[mmp_id=MMP491463] [mmp_db=marcat] 

3.8229E

-45 

MMP494431_95861 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_UPI00049790D9,Clu

ster: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR004821,Cytidyltransferase-

like domain] [Priam=2.7.7.39] 

[mmp_id=MMP494431] [mmp_db=marcat] 

3.83896

E-45 

MMP494431_95860 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_UPI00049790D9,Clu

ster: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR004821,Cytidyltransferase-

like domain] [Priam=5.4.2.9] 

[mmp_id=MMP494431] [mmp_db=marcat] 

3.83896

E-45 

BAN03327.1_MMP00060985 

putative phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase [Ilumatobacter coccineus 

YM16-304] [mmp_id=MMP00060985] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

3.89425

E-45 

MMP492357_352174 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR014729,Rossmann-like 

alpha/beta/alpha sandwich fold] 

[Priam=2.7.7.39] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

3.96663

E-45 

MMP492357_352173 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR014729,Rossmann-like 

alpha/beta/alpha sandwich fold] 

3.96663

E-45 
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[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

GCA_002346435.1_00149_MMP0

6457216 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06457216] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.40685

E-45 

GCA_003281605.1_01756_MMP0

8886141 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886141] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.79276

E-45 

MAW74576.1_MMP07619353 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Marinimicrobia bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619353] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.30142

E-45 

MMP490065_154055 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_UPI00049790D9,Clu

ster: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR012698,Phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase, core] [Priam=2.7.7.39] 

[mmp_id=MMP490065] [mmp_db=marcat] 

1.21872

E-44 

MMP490065_154054 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_UPI00049790D9,Clu

ster: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR012698,Phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase, core] [Priam=5.4.2.9] 

[mmp_id=MMP490065] [mmp_db=marcat] 

1.21872

E-44 

MAJ22838.1_MMP07619619 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Pelagibacter sp.] [mmp_id=MMP07619619] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.38295

E-44 

MMP492357_25364 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR014729,Rossmann-like 

alpha/beta/alpha sandwich fold] 

[Priam=2.7.1.167] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

2.20454

E-44 

MMP492357_25363 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR014729,Rossmann-like 

alpha/beta/alpha sandwich fold] 

2.20454

E-44 
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[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

GCA_003211015.1_01168_MMP0

8886617 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886617] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.21119

E-44 

MMP494431_144294 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A0G1W6N0,Clust

er: Phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase] 

[Priam=2.7.7.14] [mmp_id=MMP494431] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

2.24422

E-44 

MMP494431_144293 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A0G1W6N0,Clust

er: Phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP494431] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

2.24422

E-44 

MMP492357_273581 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_V5C6M9,Cluster: 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase PphA] 

[Interpro=IPR014729,Rossmann-like 

alpha/beta/alpha sandwich fold] 

[Priam=2.7.1.167] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

2.34845

E-44 

MMP492357_273580 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_V5C6M9,Cluster: 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase PphA] 

[Interpro=IPR014729,Rossmann-like 

alpha/beta/alpha sandwich fold] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

2.34845

E-44 

GCA_003212275.1_00314_MMP0

8886523 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886523] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.62143

E-44 

MBS83214.1_MMP07619109 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Gammaproteobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619109] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.74107

E-44 

GCA_002377585.1_00088_MMP0

6457119 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06457119] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.10447

E-44 

MAH97793.1_MMP07618756 
phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Euryarchaeota archaeon] 

3.11217

E-44 
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[mmp_id=MMP07618756] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

ADV46661.1_MMP00713578 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Nitratifractor salsuginis DSM 16511] 

[mmp_id=MMP00713578] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

5.08519

E-44 

GCA_003211435.1_00667_MMP0

8886590 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886590] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.31076

E-44 

GCA_002501165.1_00652_MMP0

6457363 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06457363] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.50444

E-44 

MBQ34353.1_MMP07619376 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Marinimicrobia bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619376] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.54793

E-44 

GCA_003215185.1_00709_MMP0

8886380 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886380] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.43588

E-44 

KPJ58683.1_MMP03994146 

hypothetical protein AMJ42_02810 

[Deltaproteobacteria bacterium DG_8] 

[mmp_id=MMP03994146] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.8991E

-44 

WP_023475077.1_MMP02469983 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Burkholderia 

cenocepacia] [mmp_id=MMP02469983] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.13878

E-43 

ODS34541.1_MMP05368398 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase [Candidatus 

Scalindua rubra] [mmp_id=MMP05368398] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.17802

E-43 

WP_029455268.1_MMP02841150 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Pelagibacter ubique] 

[mmp_id=MMP02841150] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.38869

E-43 

MAW17907.1_MMP07619884 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodobacteraceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619884] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.66639

E-43 
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GCF_000438945.1_01691_MMP0

2440705 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP02440705] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.28656

E-43 

WP_020403838.1_MMP02440412 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Gracilimonas tropica] 

[mmp_id=MMP02440412] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.60265

E-43 

GCA_002470485.1_00859_MMP0

6451384 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06451384] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.64297

E-43 

GCA_002341165.1_01494_MMP0

6457326 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06457326] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.29226

E-43 

GCA_003281725.1_00410_MMP0

8886127 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886127] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.38051

E-43 

WP_035250982.1_MMP02742681 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Actibacterium atlanticum] 

[mmp_id=MMP02742681] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.39528

E-43 

SFG78580.1_MMP05216175 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Neptunomonas qingdaonensis] 

[mmp_id=MMP05216175] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.55169

E-43 

MAD11214.1_MMP07618948 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Flavobacteriaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618948] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.58836

E-43 

GCA_003282985.1_00886_MMP0

8886037 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886037] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.89026

E-43 

GCA_003281565.1_01066_MMP0

8886145 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886145] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.21456

E-43 

MMP492357_327676 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR004821,Cytidyltransferase-

6.26053

E-43 
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like domain] [Priam=2.7.7.2] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

MMP492357_327675 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR004821,Cytidyltransferase-

like domain] [Priam=5.4.2.9] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

6.26053

E-43 

GCA_003213815.1_01110_MMP0

8886426 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886426] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.0933E

-43 

GCA_002179655.1_03643_MMP0

6226650 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06226650] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.01197

E-42 

WP_032520302.1_MMP02769562 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Prochlorococcus marinus] 

[mmp_id=MMP02769562] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.06891

E-42 

RAI02086.1_MMP09079831 

isocitrate lyase [Acuticoccus sp. PTG4-2] 

[mmp_id=MMP09079831] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.07746

E-42 

WP_072054505.1_MMP3355991 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Aliivibrio 

fischeri] [mmp_id=MMP3355991] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.37163

E-42 

WP_005419153.1_MMP02470712 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Aliivibrio 

fischeri] [mmp_id=MMP02470712] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.70944

E-42 

WP_005419153.1_MMP04520027 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Aliivibrio 

fischeri] [mmp_id=MMP04520027] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.70944

E-42 

WP_019882558.1_MMP02261247 

MULTISPECIES: phosphoenolpyruvate 

mutase [Methylophilus] 

[mmp_id=MMP02261247] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.81578

E-42 

WP_063662137.1_MMP04519656 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Aliivibrio 

fischeri] [mmp_id=MMP04519656] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.82041

E-42 
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GCA_002471275.1_04526_MMP0

6450620 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06450620] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.88842

E-42 

GCA_002473315.1_00356_MMP0

6452437 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06452437] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.88842

E-42 

GCA_002336125.1_02319_MMP0

6456076 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06456076] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.88842

E-42 

MBT05342.1_MMP07619976 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619976] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.02893

E-42 

GCA_002377485.1_00039_MMP0

6450560 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06450560] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.02893

E-42 

AAW85744.1_MMP02604303 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Vibrio fischeri ES114] 

[mmp_id=MMP02604303] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

2.22159

E-42 

GCA_002179675.1_03385_MMP0

6226649 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06226649] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.22159

E-42 

WP_011261863.1_MMP05449650 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Aliivibrio 

fischeri] [mmp_id=MMP05449650] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.22159

E-42 

WP_011261863.1_MMP03652539 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Aliivibrio 

fischeri] [mmp_id=MMP03652539] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.22159

E-42 

GCA_003213855.1_00634_MMP0

8886424 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886424] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.93001

E-42 

MBA65651.1_MMP07619399 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Marinimicrobia bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619399] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.79928

E-42 
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MMP492357_181017 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR012698,Phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase, core] [Priam=2.7.1.167] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

6.08161

E-42 

MMP492357_181016 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR012698,Phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase, core] [Priam=5.4.2.9] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

6.08161

E-42 

MMP492357_219960 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_UPI00049790D9,Clu

ster: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR014729,Rossmann-like 

alpha/beta/alpha sandwich fold] 

[Priam=2.7.1.167] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

6.9536E

-42 

MMP492357_219959 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_UPI00049790D9,Clu

ster: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR014729,Rossmann-like 

alpha/beta/alpha sandwich fold] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

6.9536E

-42 

GCA_002471885.1_01119_MMP0

6451807 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06451807] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.07019

E-42 

GCA_002436185.1_00480_MMP0

6450768 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06450768] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.07019

E-42 

MAD52059.1_MMP07619323 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Marinimicrobia bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619323] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.07019

E-42 

GCA_002346665.1_00711_MMP0

6452558 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP06452558] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.78165

E-42 
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GCA_000384875.1_00772_MMP0

2440973 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP02440973] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.3988E

-42 

MBP80234.1_MMP07618671 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Deltaproteobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618671] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.03066

E-41 

MBL51963.1_MMP07619401 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Marinimicrobia bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619401] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.03536

E-41 

MBN42917.1_MMP07618318 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Alphaproteobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618318] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.30476

E-41 

MBH44265.1_MMP07619132 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Gammaproteobacteria bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619132] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.33697

E-41 

MAZ47818.1_MMP07619209 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Halobacteriovoraceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619209] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.45724

E-41 

MMP492357_378316 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=2.7.7.14] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.51295

E-41 

MMP492357_378315 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.51295

E-41 

WP_015871974.1_MMP02469763 
phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Edwardsiella ictaluri] 

1.67696

E-41 
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[mmp_id=MMP02469763] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

WP_015871974.1_MMP03761503 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Edwardsiella ictaluri] 

[mmp_id=MMP03761503] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.67696

E-41 

KMQ77667.1_MMP03755268 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Edwardsiella ictaluri] 

[mmp_id=MMP03755268] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.67696

E-41 

MMP492357_185032 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_V5C6M9,Cluster: 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase PphA] 

[Interpro=IPR014729,Rossmann-like 

alpha/beta/alpha sandwich fold] 

[Priam=2.7.7.2] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.73628

E-41 

MMP492357_185031 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_V5C6M9,Cluster: 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase PphA] 

[Interpro=IPR014729,Rossmann-like 

alpha/beta/alpha sandwich fold] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.73628

E-41 

MMP492357_160277 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_UPI00049790D9,Clu

ster: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] [Priam=2.7.1.167] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

2.00254

E-41 

MMP492357_160276 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_UPI00049790D9,Clu

ster: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] [Priam=5.4.2.9] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

2.00254

E-41 

MAD12485.1_MMP07618948 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Flavobacteriaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618948] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.32637

E-41 

MMP491463_239882 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B9JNZ3,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

protein] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

2.396E-

41 
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[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP491463] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

MMP491463_295256 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Priam=1.6.99.3] [mmp_id=MMP491463] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

2.54538

E-41 

MMP491463_295255 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP491463] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

2.54538

E-41 

MAQ43600.1_MMP07619369 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Marinimicrobia bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619369] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.79048

E-41 

AUV80813.1_MMP08381148 

carboxyvinyl-carboxyphosphonate 

phosphorylmutase [Salinigranum rubrum] 

[mmp_id=MMP08381148] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

2.83503

E-41 

GCA_003245675.1_00800_MMP0

9287973 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP09287973] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.87795

E-41 

MMP491463_208017 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Priam=2.7.7.39] [mmp_id=MMP491463] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

2.90042

E-41 

MMP491463_208016 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP491463] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

2.90042

E-41 

MBO22452.1_MMP07619970 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Rhodospirillaceae bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619970] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.04266

E-41 

WP_046426931.1_MMP03445833 

hypothetical protein [Streptomyces 

malaysiense] [mmp_id=MMP03445833] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.1797E

-41 
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WP_028880465.1_MMP02743896 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Terasakiella 

pusilla] [mmp_id=MMP02743896] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.24156

E-41 

MBO89973.1_MMP07620258 

carboxyvinyl-carboxyphosphonate 

phosphorylmutase [Rickettsiales bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07620258] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.37237

E-41 

MBE09768.1_MMP07619979 

carboxyvinyl-carboxyphosphonate 

phosphorylmutase [Rhodospirillaceae 

bacterium] [mmp_id=MMP07619979] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.37237

E-41 

MBE09208.1_MMP07619979 

carboxyvinyl-carboxyphosphonate 

phosphorylmutase [Rhodospirillaceae 

bacterium] [mmp_id=MMP07619979] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.37237

E-41 

WP_067344657.1_MMP4029003 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Marinomonas spartinae] 

[mmp_id=MMP4029003] [mmp_db=mardb] 

4.46374

E-41 

MAV76723.1_MMP07619346 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Marinimicrobia bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619346] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.53247

E-41 

GCA_003210075.1_01187_MMP0

8886458 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886458] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.64943

E-41 

GCA_002375965.1_00799_MMP0

6455818 

2,3-dimethylmalate lyase 

[mmp_id=MMP06455818] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.47714

E-41 

GCA_002376045.1_01806_MMP0

6451006 

2,3-dimethylmalate lyase 

[mmp_id=MMP06451006] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.47714

E-41 

MMP494431_74556 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A160V7K5,Cluster

: Methylisocitrate lyase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=2.7.8.23] [mmp_id=MMP494431] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

7.58269

E-41 
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GCA_003278125.1_00325_MMP0

8886282 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886282] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.78273

E-41 

GCA_002413545.1_01794_MMP0

6456309 

Carboxyvinyl-carboxyphosphonate 

phosphorylmutase 

[mmp_id=MMP06456309] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

7.82597

E-41 

MAX59592.1_MMP07618500 

carboxyvinyl-carboxyphosphonate 

phosphorylmutase [Chloroflexi bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618500] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.68869

E-41 

SMD37771.1_MMP04488029 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase 

[Reichenbachiella faecimaris] 

[mmp_id=MMP04488029] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

9.89243

E-41 

MBQ11747.1_MMP07619689 

carboxyvinyl-carboxyphosphonate 

phosphorylmutase [Planctomyces sp.] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619689] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.08934

E-40 

MAD58100.1_MMP07619788 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Porticoccus 

sp.] [mmp_id=MMP07619788] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.57229

E-40 

MAJ57951.1_MMP07619618 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Pelagibacter sp.] [mmp_id=MMP07619618] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.63643

E-40 

GCA_003211655.1_00530_MMP0

8886573 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886573] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.31679

E-40 

MBB70843.1_MMP07619294 

isocitrate lyase [Legionellales bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619294] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.31936

E-40 

MBO43289.1_MMP07619972 

carboxyvinyl-carboxyphosphonate 

phosphorylmutase [Rhodospirillaceae 

bacterium] [mmp_id=MMP07619972] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.40433

E-40 
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GCF_000384895.1_00821_MMP0

2440972 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP02440972] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.09323

E-40 

GCF_000291925.1_00190_MMP0

2470491 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP02470491] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.23314

E-40 

MBJ62004.1_MMP07618901 

hypothetical protein CMB57_02000 

[Euryarchaeota archaeon] 

[mmp_id=MMP07618901] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.9228E

-40 

MAV76785.1_MMP07619346 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Marinimicrobia bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619346] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.06087

E-40 

MMP492357_275649 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A0S4RUB7,Cluste

r: Methylisocitrate lyase] [Priam=2.7.7.14] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

5.0827E

-40 

MMP492357_275648 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A0S4RUB7,Cluste

r: Methylisocitrate lyase] [Priam=5.4.2.9] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

5.0827E

-40 

GCA_003212695.1_00172_MMP0

8886495 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886495] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.45731

E-40 

AGM40194.1_MMP02603230 

isocitrate lyase and phosphorylmutase 

[Spiribacter salinus M19-40] 

[mmp_id=MMP02603230] 

[mmp_db=marref] 

5.83795

E-40 

WP_030276407.1_MMP02645363 

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase 

[Streptomyces sp. NRRL B-24484] 

[mmp_id=MMP02645363] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.20143

E-40 

WP_040540712.1_MMP02436226 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [marine 

gamma proteobacterium HTCC2148] 

[mmp_id=MMP02436226] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.29476

E-40 

PPR72984.1_MMP07286201 

2,3-dimethylmalate lyase 

[Alphaproteobacteria bacterium 

MarineAlpha4_Bin1] 

6.44361

E-40 
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[mmp_id=MMP07286201] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

PPR24431.1_MMP07286232 

2,3-dimethylmalate lyase 

[Alphaproteobacteria bacterium 

MarineAlpha10_Bin3] 

[mmp_id=MMP07286232] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

6.44361

E-40 

MMP490065_44831 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A160V7K5,Cluster

: Methylisocitrate lyase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=4.1.3.30] [mmp_id=MMP490065] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

8.8974E

-40 

MMP491463_364497 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=2.7.7.2] [mmp_id=MMP491463] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.1129E

-39 

MMP491463_364496 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_B0NP48,Cluster: 

Phosphoenolpyruvate mutase] 

[Interpro=IPR015813,Pyruvate/Phosphoen

olpyruvate kinase-like domain] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP491463] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.1129E

-39 

MBE90608.1_MMP07620020 

carboxyvinyl-carboxyphosphonate 

phosphorylmutase [Rhodospirillaceae 

bacterium] [mmp_id=MMP07620020] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.19399

E-39 

MAJ23737.1_MMP07619619 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Pelagibacter sp.] [mmp_id=MMP07619619] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.94035

E-39 

MMP491463_310111 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_UPI00049790D9,Clu

ster: phosphoenolpyruvate 

phosphomutase] [Priam=2.7.7.14] 

[mmp_id=MMP491463] [mmp_db=marcat] 

1.99665

E-39 

MMP491463_310110 
[UniRef50=UniRef50_UPI00049790D9,Clu

ster: phosphoenolpyruvate 

1.99665

E-39 
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phosphomutase] [Priam=5.4.2.9] 

[mmp_id=MMP491463] [mmp_db=marcat] 

MMP492357_79768 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A0G1W6N0,Clust

er: Phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR004821,Cytidyltransferase-

like domain] [Priam=2.7.7.14] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

2.33759

E-39 

MMP492357_79767 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A0G1W6N0,Clust

er: Phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR004821,Cytidyltransferase-

like domain] [Priam=5.4.2.9] 

[mmp_id=MMP492357] [mmp_db=marcat] 

2.33759

E-39 

WP_116450246.1_MMP08954526 

oxaloacetate decarboxylase [Blastococcus 

litoris] [mmp_id=MMP08954526] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.42274

E-39 

GCA_003212655.1_01295_MMP0

8886498 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886498] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

2.46066

E-39 

MAJ86251.1_MMP07618432 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Pelagibacter sp.] [mmp_id=MMP07618432] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

3.50175

E-39 

WP_034126960.1_MMP05967369 

MULTISPECIES: phosphoenolpyruvate 

mutase [Pseudomonas] 

[mmp_id=MMP05967369] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.56278

E-39 

WP_019818012.1_MMP06140193 

MULTISPECIES: phosphoenolpyruvate 

mutase [Pseudomonas] 

[mmp_id=MMP06140193] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.6106E

-39 

GCA_003216835.1_01727_MMP0

8886316 

Phosphonopyruvate hydrolase 

[mmp_id=MMP08886316] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

4.65362

E-39 

PCI17085.1_MMP07568951 

carboxyvinyl-carboxyphosphonate 

phosphorylmutase [SAR202 cluster 

bacterium] [mmp_id=MMP07568951] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.18631

E-39 
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PKB78155.1_MMP06121366 

carboxyvinyl-carboxyphosphonate 

phosphorylmutase [SAR202 cluster 

bacterium MP-SInd-SRR3963457-G2] 

[mmp_id=MMP06121366] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

5.63727

E-39 

WP_027983379.1_MMP02440745 

carboxyvinyl-carboxyphosphonate 

phosphorylmutase [delta proteobacterium 

PSCGC 5342] [mmp_id=MMP02440745] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.17101

E-39 

MBA94038.1_MMP07619391 

phosphoenolpyruvate mutase [Candidatus 

Marinimicrobia bacterium] 

[mmp_id=MMP07619391] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

8.21891

E-39 

WP_050713289.1_MMP3245995 

hypothetical protein [Halomonas sp. R57-5] 

[mmp_id=MMP3245995] [mmp_db=marref] 

1.1716E

-38 

WP_050713289.1_MMP02744764 

hypothetical protein [Halomonas sp. 

TG39a] [mmp_id=MMP02744764] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.1716E

-38 

MAZ63906.1_MMP07618640 

carboxyvinyl-carboxyphosphonate 

phosphorylmutase [Dehalococcoidia 

bacterium] [mmp_id=MMP07618640] 

[mmp_db=mardb] 

1.21866

E-38 

MMP492357_2904 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A0G1W6N0,Clust

er: Phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR014729,Rossmann-like 

alpha/beta/alpha sandwich fold] 

[Priam=2.7.1.167] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.30914

E-38 

MMP492357_2903 

[UniRef50=UniRef50_A0A0G1W6N0,Clust

er: Phosphoenolpyruvate phosphomutase] 

[Interpro=IPR014729,Rossmann-like 

alpha/beta/alpha sandwich fold] 

[Priam=5.4.2.9] [mmp_id=MMP492357] 

[mmp_db=marcat] 

1.30914

E-38 
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Supplementary Table S4.4: Color coded legend for sequence similarity network (Figure 

13 in main text). 
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Supplementary Table S4.5: Primers used for the amplification of the S. pacifica 

phosphonate BGC and specific GNATs from the cluster. 

 

 

 

Primers for 

amplification of 

GNATs 
 

sppG Forward GCCTGGTGCCGCGCGGCAGCCAATGACCGTGTTCTCCGCCCC 

sppG Reverse GTGGTGGTGCTCGAGTGCGGCCTCAGCCCTCCCTGCGTCGGA 

sppH Forward GCCTGGTGCCGCGCGGCAGCCAGTGGCCGTACGAGTCGTCGA 

sppH Reverse GTGGTGGTGCTCGAGTGCGGCCCTAGGTGCCTTCGGTGAGCA 

sppO Forward GCCTGGTGCCGCGCGGCAGCCAGTGCGGGTCGCCGCGACCTA 

sppO Reverse GTGGTGGTGCTCGAGTGCGGCCTCATCGGGGGCCGCCCACCA 

 

Primers for amplification of S. pacifica phosphonate BGC 

Fragment 1 Forward 

(Including pCAP03 

homology) 

AAAAACTCGGTTTGACGCCTCCCAT

GGTATAAATAGTGGCCGAGCACAC

GTTCCGCCTGT 

Fragment 1 Reverse GGACGGGATCCAGACGGCCT 

Fragment 2 Forward CACGGCATCAACGCGGTCCT 

Fragment 2 Reverse CACCCGGATCAGTCGGCAGC 

Fragment 3 Forward CGGCCGATGTCGAGGAGCAC 

Fragment 3 Reverse TCCCTCGCCGATCAGCACGA 

Fragment 4 Forward TCGGATTGTGCACCGGCGTC 

Fragment 4 Reverse GCACACCCGGCTCCATCACC 

Fragment 5 Forward ATCTACCGGGGTGTGCCGCT 

Fragment 5 Reverse TACCGGGAGACCGCCACCTG 

Fragment 6 Forward GGGCCATTGCCGACCTGACC 

Fragment 6 Reverse 

(including pCAP03 

homology) 

ATGAGTAGCAGCACGTTCCTTATAT

GTAGCTTTCGACATAGGTCGGGCA

TCTCGCGCTAC  




